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By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Edilor
Medical experts al a regional healthcare forum

in Amarillo lOday heard testimony that health care
in Deaf Smith County is in a "crisis situauon."

R~ Ann SmiJh of Haclord ~ ~ many ~
who lCSlificd at a Rural Health Care Forum at the Texas
Tech Regional Health Center in Amarillo.

Smith. who has served 22 years in the health care
field. is an advanced nurse pracuuoeer at the Hereford
Clinic of South PLains Health Providers Organization.
The clinic has an active case load of 3,R38 patients
and is enrolling 39 new fam ilies a month.

'I1looe numbers may increa.'l: wil.hLhe l'CU.'.nl.·~
of Dr. TIm Revell and the cheduled departure of Dr.
Mary Bird~ng in November.

Two other doctors are known to be actively looking
at prospects in other cities that could deepen the

"My coumy is fa cd with a pro ider shortage thai
will soon be severe: Smith told the forum. Rc ell's
practice had 5,000 patients. and Revell worked with
Medicaid patients and with the Maternal and Infant
Improvement A" Project (MIHIA), which seek to
education more person about health, care and provide
earlier prenatal care for cxpectasu mothers.

Smith told the forum mal Birdsong also works wuh
Medicaid patients. the tot 1HIA project, and has about
3.500 patients.

"Two of our present fami.l)' physicians 00 not accept
Medicaid as signrncnts." Smith said. "In November
this will leave us with only twoctinics who will treat
~1cdicaid patients. and only one physician who will
Lake indigent obstetrical patiems, This p'hy ician is
not accepting anynew pauents and at the prcsentume
has an active patient populmion of 7.500.

"To say that weare medically undcrserved is an
understatement. To thai we are in a crisi situation

That feller on THorn Blanca
Creek says ifGod had meant for man
to ny. He would have malic it easier
to set to the airpon.
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Ttm~r8l.rn 1111)' be hot bid •.

for all practical purpo • summer
ends when k ids and teachers go back
1.0 school. For the pareras sending
their youna'lets off lO school for the
first time, we' d like lO prinl a column
thai was written several years ago by
Dan Valentine of the Salt Lak.e
Tribune--il contains a message for all
of us.

..Dear World:
"My young son SWlS to school

today. It's all going to be sort of
strange and new to him, Ior awhile.
and Iwish you would son of 1lCa1.him
gcnllY·

"You see, up 10 now. he's been
king oflhe roost He's been boss of
the bac:.kyard. His mother has always
been near to SOOthe his wounds and
repair his feelings. But now things
are going to be different.

"This,l1M)ming he's goingto walk
down lhe fronl steps, wave his hand,
and swt out on the great adventure.
It is an adventure that might Lak.ehim
Kross continents, across oceans. It's
an adventure that will probably
inc Jude wars and tragedy and sonow.
To livc his life in the world will
require faith, love and courage.

"So, World. I wish you would sort
of look af'1er him. Take him by the
hand and leach him things he will
have to know. But do it gently, if you
can.

"He will have 10 leam, I know, Ihat
all men are nOl just, thai. all men are
not true. But teach him also that (or
every scoundrellhere is 8hero. That
for every croolc.ed polili.cian I there is.,reat and dedicaaed leader. Teach
him L'lal (or every enemy, there is a
rriend.

-Steer: imlW8Y from envy,. if yoo
can. and teach him the secret of quiet
laughter.

"In school. World, teach him it is
fir :nare hoocnble to fail than to
cheaL Thach him to have faith in his
own ideu. even if everyone §lys they
are wron., Teach him to be gentle

with genlle people and tough wilh
tou,lh people.

Try to give myn the SCrenglh
not. 10 follow the crowd -hen
everyone is gelting on &he bandwag-
on. Teach him. if you can, how to
l.. h en he's Slid. TUch him

can be glory in f.ilure ~nd
det ... lr in suece .

t him lent.y, World, if you
.t don't coddle himbeclUlC
. Ie Iof nre makes fi steel.
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Smith began whal is now Ihc HcrdOOJ SPHR) Clinic
in ]978 in the San Jose Labu.r Camp. The chnic is now
located on at 600 East Park. (

Smith is the only Ianuly nurse pra .iiuoncr in the
county and is one of89 advan red nurse pracuuoners
in the SLate who has applied ror. and received,
pre cription privileges in Tcxa .

However, Smith can only practice as a linician
two days a week in order to supervise the entire clinic
operation.

•I
- Education is a v ital pan of u ing lh h Lhcan

dollar wiselyood nwses are !he tommy hcahh edocalOrS
on the health care team." Smith said. "They are be l
suited by their own edu auon and training to leaCh
people tit t aU illnesses do not need to be cared for
with a prescribed medicalion or a uip to the CfDCI'8COCy
room or doctor's ofrice.

"The people in our county who are most affected
by a shortage of primary health care provident by Ihe
lack of vailable funds needed (or medications and
for inadequate: knowledge on hOIt'1f\bcst care for Ihcir
own health needs are the eldcrly,1he ",.orking poor
who have 00 hcal.1h in.uarwr bcnc6lS, a1LI )' vQnen
and children. I face ethi al dilemma. daily. trying 10
rauon needed scrvi cs.

"Isee the itWIlion becoming more, fili at in the
near future ."

a
when she was arrestcd.omhe second
charge. Bond on th' se ond count
was. at firl .. d nied, then SCI. at
$50,000.

Whcn the bond was mad b
Hereford Bail Bond . Sheriff Joe
Brown had accepted the $50,000

baI\Iikmlm··-
accounl w at $52.000. 2,O()Oon'r
lh insured limit.

"I went ahead and accepted the'
bond: Brown said this morning. -I
called th bondsman and told him il
was over th limil and he couldn't
write any other bond' on that ac 'ounL
I accepted it. l ne er did qucsri n the
bond. J never said I wouldn't a cept
it. I don't know what III"' question is
on that" "

Tarter' attorney. David Cluyde,
told the Amarillo Globe- ,"\t. thai
the bond was surrendered "because
she (Tarter) refused to ooperate with
the sheriff and district au rncy'
office."

"We didn't force anyone to :
surrender tbe bond," Brown said thi
morning. "Th r'sthere problem. nOl
mine. Idon't have ny problem with
lhe woman. I wouldn't know her if
he walked into my office right now."

The case is expected to go 10 the
Deaf Smith County grand jury on
Sept. 20.

The S?HPO office. and Smith individually, are
helping relieve the sU"ainon!.he remaining physicians.
including helping persons learn how to care for
them selves.

Sometimes, thai can be seckmg the advice of a
pharmacist for possible home care products before
ccki medical treatment Smith sailL
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By JOHN BROOKS
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Paula Tiuter, 34, of Hereford. is
back in Deaf Sm ilb County Jai.1after
her bond was surrendered this week
by Hereford Bail Bond.

. Taner wa charged last Wednes-
wi . ~ o(,.l ..-•••-~...f'.••"".....

with child custody aflcr he refused
to tum her daughters, 4 and 5 years
old, over lOa.uLhorities 0 they could
be returned to lheir rather.

The children were located in
Summerfield last Friday when Deaf
Smieh CoonI)' officials received a lip.
The girls were returned '0 their
father. who lives in Ohio.

Mrs. Tarter was .Ialer released on
I SSO.OOObond on the second inter-
ferencecharge.1bat bond was redu-
ced to $5.000.

However. Mrs. 'PMlCr was rel:umed
to jail this weck. when her bond was
surrendered. The Herdord Braud
learned thi morning thaI the bond
was surrendered because no payment
had been made on the second bond al
SsO.OOO. No bond has been made on
the reduction to $5,000.

The cost fo the $50.000 bond
would have been about $3,600. Most
bonds require a 15 percent payment,
dcp nding on the likclihood of the
person to fulfill requirements.

Mrs. Tarter had made an original
S2,500 bond on the original count

For how much longer?
As the sign says, lane dosed: the lane is now the wstern half of U.S. Highway 385 through
Hereford. Work is expected to last through Octoberon the project. which will remove the
highway's material down to the base before it is resurfaced. Persons with idea about "detours"
and how they're coping with the project are invited to call Managing Editor John Brooks
at the Brand at 364-2030 to pas along ideas and opinions about the construction.

tion had received a secret Iraqi offer
[0 freealt caplives and wilhdr:lw &om
Kuwait ir cenain conditions were
mel.

Th condilions were th I a
U.N. -ordered embargo on u:ade with
Iraq be lifted and'th t B Ighdad be
granted access 10 the Persi Gulf nd
sole control of an oil field that dips
into Kuwait. according to repon
Wednesday by lhe New York
newspaper Newsday.

The White House official, who
spoke 011oonditiOll of anonymity, said

0-1 P i,ces dl live
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Hostage evacuation off
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

As.~i(Kilited Press W.rUer
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Iraq is

delaying the evacuation of Western
women and children and will allow
planes to pick them up only if the
planes ny food and medicine into the
embargo-choked country. diplomats
in Baghdad said today.

Otherwise, the Wcstem evacuees
will have to travel in convoys over
land, most Hkely to the Turkish
border, 370 m ales north of the capital.
said the diplomats. who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

In addition. red tape win prevent
any release before Saturday, a senior
diplomal said. Iraq promised Tuesday
thallhe thousands of Western women
and children would beble 10 begin
leavingth.e nel.t. day.

But. Pruident Saddam Hussein
yellO rulfill the promise.

On Wednesday. Saddam id in.
television interview thallmq has Ood
on its ide and will never be der~.

He tso denied seeking a deal for
an Iraqi withdrawal from Kuw "
despite mounting international
mililary and economic pressure. Iraq .
seized the oil-rich emirate on Itt. .2

.t annexed it.
In olherdlveiqpmenls:
-U.N.>lJavier Peret de \..UII~

beade4 for calk in Jo with lnq's

U.N -ordcred embargo on trade with
Baghdad.

-A U.S. diplomatic source
confirmed reports th.:u resistance
fighters in Kuwail.are receiving
American logistical support

-In New York, 36 expelled Iraqi
diplomats and their famili s left early
today on a plane for Jordan.
Washinglon ordered them out in
reaction 10 a series of Iraqi moves
including the dctenuon or U.S.
dip.lomaLS assigned to Kuwait afte.r
ordering !.heir mission dosed.

~".!I! ••• ".'tI\! ••
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Brand clo.sed Monday

11le Htfttord Brand will be dosed Monday few the Labor Day holiday.
Persons who wish LO submil news stories or advertising rorTuesday's

Brand should do so by Friday, if possible. The fmaJ deadline for TUesday's
rand and the Reach 4 More on Wednesday is 9 a.m. Tuesday. News

iaems lhat usuaJly have a Monday deadline will instead have a Tuesday
deadline.

Senior meeting tonight
Seniorparems win meet III7:30 p.m ..today t the Hereford Communil.),

Center to plan the Sept. 14 senior supper.
AU parents of HHS seniors are urged to attend.

Hot weather will continue
Tonight will be mostly clear. Low in the upper 60 • with south wind

51015 mph. .
Friday will be sunny. High in theupper90s,south wind 10 to 20 mph.
Outlook for Labor Day weekend, sunny days and fair nights. Highs

in the 90s. with lows mid 60s LO lower 70s.
This momlng's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Wednesday of98.

Po/ice inve.stiga'te reports
Hereford police investigated several reports Wednesday, including

disorderly conduct in the 200 block of Moreman; burglary of a mOLOr
vehicle in the 700 block or Columbia, with $650 ~or&h of goods taken;
criminal mischief in the 900 block of Ave. K; a child hil another child
with a rock in the 1500 block of Blevens; theft of golf balls on South Main;
and a domestic distwbance in the 600 block of Ave. K.

Police issued ninc citations Wemesdayand investiga&ed a minm' accidenL

ews. igest
World, National "

MIDDLE EAST - Iraq's Saddam Hussein says God is on Iraq's side
and it can never be defeated. and denies trying to make a deal for an Iraqi
withdrawal from conquered Kuwait dcspile mounting inlem8lional miJilaly
and economic pressure ..

WASHINGTON - About 25 pregnant women and 60 small children
are among the estimated 1,000 Americans who will be eligible torelUm
to abe United SIaIeS undcrthe new Iraqi rules governing foreign nationals
inlhat counlly.

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kan. - An Army unit on the Kansas plain
has produced a booklet to help U.S. soldiers in Saudi Arabia leam the
life-or-death lessons of the dcscn.

WASHINGTON - Democrats are mobilizing local omcials LO protest
preliminary census figures and pressure the government to take another
look althe count for lIle nation's cutes and rural areas.

GAINESVILLE, Fla. -Investigators tracking lhe serial tillerpreyina
on Gainesville college students have sketched a profile of the suslJ"l
as a shrewd, "methodical manU- .. wilh a sick grudge against slim btuneUes.

OKA, Quebec - Mohawk barricrs on a commuter bridge begin 10come
down ancr a nearly two-month armed standoff, butlhe Indians atOka
say ilaU started at their reservation and it will end there.

T.x.s ....
SAN ANtONIO - As families moumedJoved oncskilled in a milil8ry

plane crash. officials promised reservists at Kelly Air Force Base would
press on with their volunteer missions to the Middle E.ast. .

DALLAS - The former chief of Israeli mililary intelligence says the
Arab Slales' only hope of survival is for Iraq's Saddam Hussein to be
el.iminaled. preferably by the Iraqis themselves.

FORT BLISS- There are grandmothers who helptheirgranclchildren
get ready for school. And lhen lhere's Gladys Balogh. She helps the .Amy
get ready for war.

ABILENE - With Americans aiding the Kuwaiti resiscance inallacks
on Iraqi occupiers. the 463rd Tactical Airlift Wing here has deployed
its first troops in support of Operation Desert Shield.

LUBBOCK - Some Texas farmers wiU be foroed to abaMln their harvest
and cut back planting for next year due LO increasing oil prices spawned
by Iraq's invasion of Kuwait, agriculture officials said.

DALLAS - A HouSlondrillingcompany with sixcmployees stranded
in Kuwait and Iraq can't pay the workers' salaries and is considering
forcing their famB.iesLO apply for unemployment. compensation.

HOUS1ON - The Te.xasDepaJ1menl. of Criminallustice has ror the
first time ever granted the Texas Ku Klux Klan pennission to mail such
publications as "Negro Watch," "Jew Watch" and "Knighdy News"
to prison inmates. '

DALLAS - A grand jury will consider perjury charges next month
against suspended Police Chief Mack Vines, who faccsrentwed IR~
to resign and doubts about his leadership capability_

WACO - A former cashier at a Waco broterq:e firm described by
proseeutors as a woman who made herself' 'Queen For I D y" dayafiCr
day while embezzling more than $550.000 has been sentenced 10 I' years
in prison by jurorsw'ho rejec,ted her plea for mcn:y.

HUNTSVIlLE ..A Thxas dealhrow inmare audlorilics '10qualion.
about the strangulation dealhof a fellow inmate is ju I. seape,OIl in
the case, other condemned prisoners say.

DALLAS - A candlelight vigil bas been planned tonight for pi_ill
Sr.evie Ray Vaughan who was killed in a pIme CDSh lion with rowOlhaL

Credibility 'lies' ln t :,eh nd'

•

Other mylhs Buhler addressed ar-e
stories that the Procto and Gamble
symbol is satanic, that a porn film on
Jesus sex Iir~isaboullO be released
and that famed athe.ist MadaJ.yn
Murray O'Hair is on Ihe verge of
ge~ting FCC .pproval of baD on
religious radioandlelevision

~programming. •
None of lhose stories are true,

according LO Buhler. Most of the
cases have also been debunked by abe
Christian Life Commission, which
has fought to squelch the 0'HairFCC
rumor.

Jim Fox, minister of Hoban
Baptist Church in Pampa. said he was
roceOlly made aware thatsuch lOI'ies
were Circulating here and lhat
Christians were becoming unneces ..
sarily alanned by them.

Fox said he was able LOdelennine,
via the CLeo that FCC petition
RM-2493, known in some circles as
"The O'Hair Petition;' does not
exist .and thal O'Hair has never
aue .. te-d passage of such a piece of
material.

Buhler noted, "The Iruth .is that
Madalyn Murray o'Hair has made no
such request. of the FCC and. despite·
her atheistic activism,prObably never
would Even she understands the FiIsI
Amendmenl implications of trying to
ban religion from broacl;asting."

Like the "porn film about Jesus'
sex life" rumor. me FCC myth is
based on an actual event, Buhler
concluded. However.justasthepom
movie idea was sc.l'3tched before it
ever was committed to film,1he FCC
petition, which was originaJed. by two
men and not Madalyn MurrayO·Hair.
was denied by &heFCC almost 20
years ago.

Funher, the FCC petition was not
opposing all religious broadcasting.
but was protesting religious organiza~
lions being given rrequenc:ies
designated for educational broadcast
usc.

Moore, of the· CLC. said his
organization sees such rumors come
in waves. usually each spring. .

"When we scc:,this pop up, ~
take every call or letter seri()usly •
bQHeving they would nateall orwr)ie
if they ~ere nolconcerned." he said.

of Chri tla
"1IIePdadalynMgrayO"Hairnnor IS 'hcraJdilli die ard'" of Ilbe

has beenaro'Und for 10 to IS yean. anti-Chrilt.
leaU it ·th~ lie dUll won', die. •We by Buhl~r i.one o.ra ho!' of wrilm.
10 IbereconlstraiJbl. buldoo'uccm lhcolol~1 and InvosuplOn ~110
to be able to do it... have received cndleu cc.lfinDIUc.l

Recend'l. a Ieuer statinB II1II Pmc1Dr .that the entire st,orY is I'alse ancI&hIt
-' Gamble representalives bad. never no such evet eXlSled. u • •

madesuchtatcmenu. ~ tor Fox, of Pampa,-. lie
PetO told. 'lhcPamPI Newi. and believes ~~~ purIUD IIICb, iauot

Buhler and Moore conCU'IDed. Ibe bcc:ausothey . wanllO~pod.lIIft
company's logo, wu-meanl 10show want 10do Ibe riIh' Ihina~" • ,.
Ithe once populir Man. In,&be Moon "ltdOcacUlEmdilusifwha4weclo
character overlooking Ihe 13 original is not scripuaraUy, IOlidly based.
colonies. . • lhouSh.·' Fox said. "If what we do

Apparently. someone wishing 10 is not based in ract, we've under·
"prove" whatJheybelievedaboullhcmined ourselves •. And TV. e
P&G logo. found it convenient to use famous puaon'lives and sucIl ........
Ocraldo Rivera and Phil Donahue 10 have clone CIIOUgh·1O mote .aI.~
back up moir statement. aDd ~SUJry bad. wilhouf us underminia.
was then passeclon u facl ourselves further." .

Moore said his agency bas mcei.ved ....
confannaliorllilal neitha' lheP&O my. However. he also said the
nora simUar my,thabouUfte;presi&.mt Chlistian Ute CommL 00 "cOiJd
of McDonald's be.inga S8.Ulnist,are iPOC.rulCOUllhepossibility'" ~11Ome.of .stories are s&aned by diose WIIo
tru~"ln fact, ProctOl\&: Gamble have latefusethclalesasproOfChrislian'
0. nil..en to the po.. int wbCre thev say lIley. cannot be trusted. to ".et lhc 'suJri
0-' I straight." . \will sue anyone who passes on such
a rumor as facr," Moore said.

Buhler wrote in CT that the most
r~entaddition to the Christian Mym
bID is uev.idenccthat. iscienl:islS have
discovered Hell in Siberia.... !

The myth was, circul'ared on a III'
nationwide ChriSlian news program
and ooncemed alleged.cIriIIina ·1hIl~wcnt ~~------!---....~~.
so deep it discovered IaIlperiIum over HOSPITAL NOTES2.000 dcgwes Fahrenhe.ii.Suwosedly, _ .
for some unexplainable reason. the Jacob Cfl!Dpa. Wilhe Mel..
ScIelUs decided to bwcI' lIlkrqJtoa FO!fDbY. Cliff Fortner, Alberto
inLQ the hole and recorded "'human' Onel~, GIe~ Rallied, ..... ie
voices,&onncntcd people in hell." Hartw,. BenRle F. Hk:ks. Leta .KaI.

"No one had. bothered ito 1St why Sherry Kendall ••~abl~A .... LiIIIon.
the scientislS 'had stuck :mitmphoncl I)q~ Mow~, I,nfant ~y .. ~.
down Ihe hole ,orwh.. kind of SylVia .Mung ... ,·lOfan, air~Muna~
microphone they 'used .... ' coulciCelia one'~".'J'heda Shiup. .-
withstand. 2,000 delJCCI. ,. Bubier Raym~ W"IJ~I.
:pointed out.

Another common fable is that II
some point in the recent put. DOone
is sure wi1Cn • &he Soclal Security
Administration senl out cbceb llait
could not be cashed without proper
idenlif'ation 11aI.lOOed. on the forehead RUBY FAY •• £•• (:H
,or r1ghl h~. _A'... ~, I", .

The ltory lOCI on '10insilt thai. die Ruby FQ F...at 18. of HerefOid
SociaJSecurity Admini ....... 1bea died ,A.... 29. 1990, in W....
recalled Ihccheck$..yin......... I NunjRl'Remc. . ' ..
wasamisrakeandthosechecuwerc SirvicelwiU be' held It 2·p...
being held cordislributiOO·iIi Ihe ftaR. Slt.... y ~S_L~y·1 CMIIoUc
referring lOa lime the Bible wlI1IIof Cburcb "d" MansilllOl' ()ryBIe".

- .. BI... oK...... B.... will beiaSL
AaIhoD,'.CadaoUc CelllClCry·ader
die ditectioII of Oililllnd~w.a-
Funeral Home.

,Ma. Fredell •• born in. ,Jana·
ville, VL.· on July 25. 1912. She
nwried: Oearp Prerich on Dec. 23.
1932 in 'nIbab. She moved 10
Hereford I'roIn. Sea&nv. in 1951.
She WIS. naembet or SI. An ..... ,'.
CIlhoUc ChIIKh.

5urviwn iDclude IIer .bUlblad;
four cia......... 0IeIa Diller 01
Hereford. DarWy ThomptOR of
AmdIo ........ Hurfteyol"-o.
IDdV~ WillisoC~prinp; ....
Edpr Pnricll of Yop; .five 1IroIhen.
Paul LevIcy of Hollywood. Calif:,
'Euiq Levac, of Onaon. RotIet&
Levacy ofWuhiqton. Bill Levacy
of SoqrIvea.1IId ElaIcI Levacy 01
~.:::*bildJen; and 18~. kken. .

MARY ELLA MORROW
A••• 29.1_

Miry Boa Morrow. 11. ,01
HcrefOnl died Wedneaclay~ Aut.
29,1 99f)'

Servicea will be at II ....
s.tuniIy i~ FinI UniledMedIodIli
Cllurcla With Dr. Steve McBImy.
puIOt. oIf'lCiadaa. Buri.a wi." fa
Welt Part Cemetery .". OU""'·w.a-,...... Home.

Un.. Monow ..... ia
Colo., .... ..-10 lIIIefonI
5......, •. 1 S ~
Manow inUNI. Hediell
in 1919. S 1CIIaOI!
teEber.511e ofFiat
Uniled MedIodiII CbUldi.............

SC...... or~
Willi. Manowol· .......n-t Mack Monvw of

lWO Ii LoiI Oi ...
B__ .... of HoIefont: .... ra..

Bllllng-'-:Y ree ·'Vi,- ,LIon- honor ,
Gary Bimnpl~)'JeC,ei.QddJc Lion of 'the·Month. Award on Wednesday from BennyW,'omble,
left, boss lion of Ihe HeRford. Ltons CI'ub. BUli"lsley wI.'honomffor his:wott wUhBoy
SCOUtTroop 50 in Homfont .nd other He.Rford Lions qUbprojects .•

.By B.I!:AR MILLS , lried.lOc:orrecuheselhings,lhcy'keep
The Pa p. New. commg back up. .. II

PAMPA, Texas (AP) ..Christians
must do a better job of ferreting out
"urban legends" and exposing them
as lies if they bope LO maintain
credibility, according to a recent
article in Christianity Today.

The piece, written by radio Lalk
show host Rich Buhler. whose
"Table Talk" pmgramis heard
around lhenation, addresses stories
many evangelicals have heard and
then pass on as fact, though they have
little or no basis in fact at all.

Those fables include the tale of the
"disappearing hitchhiker," which
Buhler and leading Christian
theologians have tried io track down
for years, but have since dismissed
as a "ghost s~ry" thaltook a life or
its own.

Though many varianons of the
story exist •.the genera. theme is of a
hitchhiker ona lonely road who gets
a ride, tells the person &hatJesus: is
returning soon and urges them to
repent or work harder to evangelize.
Then the person disappears into thin
air.

"I first heard the slo.ry as a Boy.
Scout wilen our Scoutmaster included
it in other spooky stories he told

" around the campfire," Buhler said in
the cr article. "I have heard .it at
least twice in sermons and recently
saw it retolc:\ on the fronl page of a
tabloid newspaper. I once had an
argument with an emotional cal ler to
my program who swore thal the
experience had aclually happened to
her grandfather. It

Buhler pointed out thatihe caller's
grandfather was now dead and could
not confirm the story.

He said he and his sLaff have tried
to find even one person who actually
experienced such a II visitation." but
has only found those who know of
someone who knows someone it
happened to, leading to the conclu-
sion the stones are nOI true at all.

Louis MOOR:,associate director of
tbe Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission; said during a telephone
interview, " We know of new.spapers
that have tried to check out the
vanilbinj "[t4I\biWU itOfy tid fti\te '
been unable to do so. Despite tile! faol~
that responsible Christian leaders,
including Southern Baptists. have

nron, Up 18
. rnumlJcrof Ill'CIide" Ruben.:MOIbder.., _Ide ...I11III" wbeIbIr • II,- 'nceded'bcrcn .. CIIIed
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Pilot Club installs officers atmeetihg
, The Hereford Pilot Club met at the
tlueford Community OmlCr recendy
Corinstallation of officers for J99().
91. The 'ceremony was conducred by
outgoing President Linda Minchew.

, Cindy PotlOdT was inslall~ as •
new member by Mary Harris, ,
mernbership leader. Cindy was
,c~Gllenged 'to, become ~lively
involved beside Ihc 'other 39 members
in accepting roles to prov ide service
;(0 our ·~ommunity.
- Reftectionsonthe past year's

accomplishmenlB of lbe club was presented to those who served on the
preRnled and peclallpptccialion executive board., They included
went 10&lIthe members for help.H, Peggie Fox,president-clccl; Anna
make this. most successful year. Solomon, treasurer; Sue Hyer.
toppingthelistwasthopresenliltion recording sccrewy; Mary Harris,
of an American Flag and Texas A_g correspondingSCCfictary; Lou AM
complcle wilh poles and scandslO the LaFever, director; Betty Mercer.
Hereford Communily Cenler, a waler director; and Kim Leonard, director.
,founm.in inslalled,lt ~Hereford Certificates, were mso, presented to
Sa~lIlIe Center and donal,ons made ,Nicky Walser. chaplain; Brenda
to Big BrothersIBig Sisters. United Minchew, historian; Sara Pesina,
Way and YMCA. internal affairs cc-ordmator; Belly

Certiricatesofappreciation were Mercer. :projecls d,jvision co-

Off'cers Installed .
New office·rs for the Hereford Pilot 'Club were installed. ,at the Tuesday morning meeti.ng
at the-Hereford Community Center. They included, from left. Linda Minchew, director, r

Past president; Betty Mercer,di'rector; Lou Ann LaFever. director; Irene Mul1iJl~,corresponding
~Cpl~ ~i ~(ri J~~...nSR!l.";~9¢ing ~~Jll.l8!l:·X":9nq~.~.imp!'ln, treasurer; Vesta'M~e~u?ley.
president-elect; and Peggie Fox, pliesldeQ.1. .

, , 4 ~ ~

..

NO'TICE 'OF VOTE
ON TAX RATE

" The Walcott I.S.D. conducted a public hearing on a
proposal to increase your property 'taxes by 8.22 percent on
Augus J28., 1990 @ 8:1'5p.m. , ,

,Apublic meeting to vote on the tax, rate will be held on
A\1gust 31, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. - Walcott Board Room.

..

..
)

ordinator;and Shirley Easterwood.
oPlJeach division.

Certificates for perfect auendance
were presented to Mary Edwards,
Peggie Fox. Shannon Hacker. 1Crri
Johnson,. .Beuy Mercer, Brenda
Minchew. Linda Minchew. Irene
Mullins,. VCSIa.Mae Nwllcy, Margaret
Schroeter,. Anna Solomon. Brenda
Thomas and Joyce Ward. .

Durins IhccetemDDy (ollowing Ibe
1990-91 •.Pilot. Intemauonal theme •.
"1921-1991·· DuUdin, the Future A
Tr1Uliuon of 'Excellence". bui1dinS
blocks were used depicting the pilot
wheel. emblem and ~pcUing out P I.L
o Tas each incomiQg ,olrlOCl' was
challenged 10 (K:Cept the resPonsibili-
ties of their individaul dulies. Tbe
Pilot Code of Ethics was read by.Past
President Margaret Bell from a
plaque presenlCd to her by Louise ~
of the Pilot Club of Amarillo 011 the
,charler night of the Pilot. Club' ,of
Hereford, Sept. 27.1984.

Following the installation
ceremony Linda Minchew presented.
Peggie Pox with the pilesidents pin
and the gavel. Fox then in tum
presented Minchew 'wilh an engraved
plaque dep.ictiog ilbe replica of a gavel
and lhe pi'lOl wheel for her service as
president for the 1989-90 year.

Marg __ret Schroeter. Owner
Abstra.cts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. B9X 71;242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
, ~s fromCourthouse

,"

There was an inadvertent error in the J.e.
I

Penney Back- To-Bchoc II Sale ad appea,ring in i

the Wednesday August 29th edition of the Here-
ford 'Brand. The price ,reflected for Boy',s LeviS
81Whitewash 506-Jeans was incorrectly priced
at 9.99. These items' should have appeared at I

I the ,advertised pr:ice of 1'9.'99 .
, The Hereford Brand regrets the error, and we
apolog;ize for .any incor:we'nienc,ethi,s n~ay have I I

caused.
J.

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ Oscar-
winning actress Diane Keaton will
debut as a prime-time TV direCtor in.
an episode of ABC's "China.
Beach."

..,The network Tuesday said Keaton ,
will oversee an installment about. the I

return home from Vielnam or nurse
Collcen McM urphy. the show's lead
character. Keeton will repon to the '
set foro.ighl days of work on Sept. 5. I

In the episode. McMurphy. played
by Emmy-winning 8C&ress Dana
Delany. comes home to Kansas after :
the war and grapples wilh civiliun life I
and a drinking problem.

Keaton 's d ireeling credits include
the feature film "Heavco,"in 1.981. I

amuaicvid99~a~tI4~
S~ial. I .., 'I 'j ,

NO'TICE OF VOTE
ON TAX RATE'

The Hereford ISO conducted a public hearing on a proposal
to increase your property taxes b:y ,&7.98% increase over the Efec~
tive Tax Rate percent on .AugUst 27, ,1990. _

The Hereford ISD is, scheduled. to vote on the .tax rate at a
public meetingto be held on August 31, 1990, at 7':30 a.m. at the:
Administration Building .

. '
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OneOlher~lhcgroup ....
Cum- Slid 'i- u"- - - b'· - f-'Ith,r-' - -I _5 '110' ,quan .y.o e
quahty.,

'"1billhould' bel posiliion where
we'"c, 101, lood depth,'" he kI.
"We've 101:lOIS, of guys who can play
there."

I"e fron~
By SA:M WALLIo:R

Spor- dilo
Coming into (he 199Usea n, the

HclCCOI'dWhiteface defense ha been
8dennite -uoog point.

1be Hen! weBs Ihe defcnsiveends
and tackles as separate position
groups duringpraclice. BiU Bridge
handles the tack·les whiJcchanges in
the coachin-J staff have caused head
coach Don Cumpton to take over the
end with th,e assistance of opho-
more coach Ed Coplen.

Cumpton said working with Ithe
, endS has :kept him morcinl(olvcd with,

the defense as I whol'e., "
The defensive front four for the

Herd features one returning. tarter in
end Mike Daniel. but Cumpton said
talent is abundantat filii ng the other
three spots.

there onvlrSily I ye. qo. But we
feel like we'"., gOlsome lalenl Lhcre,

'wc'ye ,lot some preuy good size.
"Eric Trujillo, :iscxu'emely quick

(or :younr man hi. sizo. Wc're
upcctinSllOl out of him. .

"S.,1I0S Liseanohas looked Rood
early and we've got. TJ. SamjJIes,
Phillip Pesina there. Alithosc IUYs
are ¥ery capable."

Ocfensive r.ackle CXJICh Bill ~
echoed. Cumpton's sentiments about
thcpoup.

"These BUysMwe. IUIly wortC(l
hard out ~," he~. "We're real
younR. bul. lheIe'luy, ,can play
football. They just. need IQ SCIsome
playin. time.... - 501 West 1st 384-5033 '

Charlie',s- - - -

Tire & Service Center

-. ~, \' IllJN'),E 1{
(,,' Ii 1\\11.·,1 \lq ..:llI11. '11

ou.llty nre...au.llly s.vlce, .,,..-on FI!fJI! '1',-1ICk4n 'Road, p.........
On RoM, 'ShocIiI • ,eonp,IM StIIn. ~
• '0_ JabIJ • 'Fronl:End ~nmtnI '. 9MtI!'III'

PIICk' '01Changto '...... ,~I

O·efensive line candidates
Looking for a starting job at defensive end (top photo) for the Herd in 1990 are (front row,
from le~t) Jerry Bmek. Chad Bums, Mike Daniel, Ben. Wealhcrly •.(second row, from left)
·Derek Mason,Ben Perry, Mark K.reigs'hauser, 'Cody Whi.tfill ,and (back) Joe Olvera. The
defensive ends are coached by Ed Coplen. Candidates at defensive tackle (bonom photo)
are (front row. from left) Patrick Newton, David Russell, Juan Gonzales, Phillip Pesina,
(second row, from left)BUly Bankston. Scott Shon. JamicPcna, Monroe Timberlake, (back
row. from left) T.J. Samples, Santos Liscano and Eric Trujillo. The defensive tackles are
under the direction of Coach BiU Bridge.

,ROGER B~LTQJ.... JI.D., .F.A.C.S.
I BO~ CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

announces the opening of his practice at
~10 North 25 .Mile Avenue, Suite F,

Hereford, Texas.
Practice Limited to

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
For an • Call 364·6971

ME'ET THE HERD.oTUESD'AY: Captains I '

I: WEDNESDAY: Off, Line
I I THU-RSD'AY:De[ :Line

DFRmAY: Runnil"\gDaetso SVNDA'y: Linebackers
DSEPT~ 3: Receivers"

§'S.EPT .• 4..=. Defensi". e. B.ac...ksSEPT. 5: Quanerbacks
I SEPT. 6: Special Teams

ENDS
Cumpton. cknowlcdged Ibat

Daniel, a second-Iteam AII-Dislrict
selection in IS sjunior, i 'the leader
for thc group.

"He had I great year last year.n
CumplOn said: "We)e countinJ; on
him heavily."

Daniel said the .responsibilities of
the role ha\le helped make him a
better player. .

"1be otfler guys will ask mewhal
lhey'res~pposedlOdo." he said" "and
they ask the same quesuons Idid last
yCll'. I have '10 know what I'm
I - C sed to cto befOre I canbolp
,memo so il·S realJy helped me learn
my assisnmenLS ."

CumPl}Jllr said wh ile the other
candidates for a slatting job are
inexperienced at the po j lion. ability
is readily available.

"Several.oflhem havethe abilily
10 play,"' he said. "We try to live
~lhemaUa d1anoe to play.:Right. now
we have fourolllen working with the
varsity. A eouple of guys arc working
more on offense or with the lV.

"( think that particular group has
a chance to be preuygooo."

TACKLES
The defensive tackle position is

one where both t 989 starters,
including District 1-4ADefensive
MYP Aaron Sav·agc, :mu~t·be
rcplaced~But. ·again, Cumpton said:
the pI .yen. have the necessary IDOls
to get tbejob done.

"1bi- j- an area where we're
inexperienced," Cumpton !ll8id. OOWe
don', have anyretumef! who played

,'P'u.blic Notice.
Southwe8tern Bell Telephone Company has flted an I.~'

apptlcatlon with the Texas PUblic Utility Commission to introduce
new optional services - CatiControi Options. The initial service
areas 'will b& Laredo, McAllen and Austin. Expansion into other
service areas will be based on availability. Customers In other
~reas will be notified when these services beCome available.

Cell Control Options. ,include six new services - Call Blocker •.
Call Cue, lcatl Retum. IPrlorlty Cal/l, CaUTrace' andl Setective, call
forwarding. The'reatures 'willi be available tosingl'e·line, residence
and businesscustOll'l8f'B.

c.n ~ - enables the customer to block incomingfcalls
: from a maximum of three specified telephone numberS and/

or to block the last incoming call.
CtIII Cue - enables the customer to automatically redial the
last outgoing telephOne number dialed. "the recalled nom-
ber Is bus)4 equipment will monitor the line for a maximum of
30,minutes and wiD let the customer know when the call can
go through.
c.l1 R.um - enabtes the customer to automatically Iredlal
the telephone number 61the most recent. Incoming call. If the
number is b~ can Return wllr contl~ue to dial the number
for up to 30 minut~1 or until It completes the call.
PrIorIty c.l1 - provides the customer with a distinctive
alerting signal, ring or Call Wilting Tone (If the customer has
subscribed to Cell WIlting), when the customer is called from

';8 maximum of three preselected telephone numbers. •
c.n ,.,..- enables the customer to initiate I,trace of the
'-It incoming QaU~. The number..cJate and' tlme"wlll
be recorded 'by ~n Betl TeIephone"SOUlBt the
call.. origin can, be ldentffled .
•• I.ctIve CI!II' For ..... -enablel the cUitomerto for-
wan:llncomIng CIIe from tpeCtfied .. ,.phone numbers
(rnadmum of three) to another ".phone number.

...... d ......
CIIICII...."

. " •• 1•• =
.~ PIIoMgId

13.00 3.00'
3.00 3.00
2'.10 1.00 •
2.00 2,00

.II~
.1ndIVidUIf PIcIIaQecI

13.00' 2..00
".00 3..50
3.00 2.00
,4.00 3.eo

2.00 1.00 1.00

, .•,

...
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Southwest Outdoors

By BEN WALKER
AP B seba .. Writer

Mark, it down • the Oakland
i Athle:lics may never 'be shut out

again. Al least, Dot until they 'fini 11
winnin~ another Worl.d Serie .

Kevin Appierpitehcd a four-hiUCr
Wednesday night the Kansas City
Roya1s won in Oaldand600.handing
Ihe-Alhletics &heir ninth shutout oflhe

In ,othcr ,game • Minne _La beat,
Chicago ,6-1; 80 IOn defe ted
Cleveland 7.1, oconto lOpped
Milw,auk 7-3, Detroit downed:
Seallie 4-2. New York beat Baltimore
3-2 and Califomiaclipped Texas 9·2.

rookie. gave up 'llvce Ihits" uuek_ow
Ix and walked 0 . Mike Walker

(1-') lOoklhe loss.

Blue Jay 1,rewel'l3
Tony Fernandez hil Toronto's'rust

home run inl2 game .
JimmyKcy(9-6)gaveup ilhits,

including Paul Molitor's two-run
homer~ .nsix, innings. DYane Ward
pitched three innjng for his 10th

ve .
Matk ({Inudson(IO-1) UM1t the

loss. He was chased during. fi~run
fourth inning. capped when
Fernandez hill three-run horneroft'
Paul Mirabella.

.Appicr (11-4) won his six,h
straight deciston, He didnol allow a
hit until Rickey Hemler on's in'field

season. single with two outs _inthe sixth.
But, dlat was against the old Appicc struckouU'iveand walked

Albletics. From now on. pitchers will one in his lhird shuLQUlof the season,
, face a new lineup that includes a pair and bear Oakland for the first lime In
of fOut-lime All-Stars - Wallie McOeethree dceislons this year.
and Harold Baines. .. J'm in a real goOd rhythm right

l'hCAthletic:sswungtwobigdeals now." he said: "I'm feeling rcaUy
Wednesday. a dayberore pos~son eon fidem and. my control, ,isprelty
rostersmuslbeseL.1bey goa McGee. good with aU of my pitches." ,
lheNalional League's second-leading - BoJackson.Danny l'artabull and. TwillS '. While SOl; t

, h iller~from St.Louis fex Feli.x Jose Jim Eisenre'icb homelledas Kansas Mark Guthri.e pitched a five.hiuer
and a pair of minor leaguers, and Cit y won fextbe scventh time in nine for his first major-league tomplcae
acquired Baines from Texas for two gamcs.Jacksonhitatbree·runhomer. game as Minnesola senlChiQlO 10

I players to be named la.r. his 21st. in the founh.inningoffScott its fifth slraightloss.
. "Wc've been saying over the past Sandcrson (13~9) and later had a GregGagnehomercd.doub&edand
two or three months that we fell we sacrifice ny:. stole l~ree bases. The Twins, score4
nccdedleft-handcd hilt.ing,hc'lp.··said four run in Ilbe second mning, helped

, Sandy Alderson; Oakland"s vice Red Sox 1, I .. ian.l', byJourerrors. Third baseman Robin
president in charge of baseball, Dana Kiecker pitcbed.seven V:cntura made two miscues. (lISt

-rauons schu'outinnin,- s IS 8oSIOR won its baseman Carlos Martinez mack oneopo_ 1 _. _ • ~

Even without McOee and Bames, sixth straight lame on lhc road. and so did left fielder IVIII,caJdenon.
'the defending World Series champion EtUs Burts home.redand Wade Ou.lhric (s..1) stnlck out five and
Alhletics seem headed toward their Boggs lot three hits IS the Red Sox walked one.
third straight American Lea--lUCWest exaended Lhcir longest winning streak......
liUe. Despite die loss 'to Kansas Cit)'. on the mad since an ,eighl~gamesuing
Oakland maintained ilS 6 la-game in 1986.
lead over ~nd-place Chicago. Kiecker 6-6). I. 29-year-old

"ill'll ..,.!
I iii. "21M! home

run Iftd A ... __ _ II IIOInered
DeIrDi, WOD II ,SaaIc. Fielder

JCIdJ the .... in IIamcn and willi
109 RBII.

Wall DmlU (3.~)pvc lup Owe bill
in 7 1-'3 iMiap .. Jerry Doll
GIcaIDa BOlIa"lliDdl ve. Terrell is
3-2 ".i 11hO'11iIcn1l'lllr"" 2,.'1'[01'
PilislMP· ,

,Mid YouIII (6--14) wulhe ,10 _ •
AlvinDavis.lljl .• lw~nm ibomer ror
lbe MIrinen.

Vi 'kHJ 3, 0Ir1Oln 2-
M u Nobi _ Kevin Mus

;homaaIOlu:on,_utiv~pilCheI in the
sixth inning.

Mushil his 16thbome run or the
sea!JOIL ,lie had,1lJIIe lO.~ withoul
conneC:lling.Ihe-1onpII dI'ou&hl oflhe
l\Xtie's aiftu.. Nda h~ his 11Ch honE
run. off ..... &hon' 'Telrord (I-I).

Tim ·Leari (8-16) live up one run
on four hill in RVCD innings.

AIle" '. ".IPI 2 ,
l.aice PaniIh hil.1fne.run hmler;.

capping II Ue-breakin.l. SCyen-,fu~
5evenlh innlnl~ .

Jim AbboIt(9.l2) p"c up tworuns
'011 'ei&ht hits in11·):--' He 1InICk.
out seven ud walked one.

I•••••••••••••••••••

OpenillJ day of dove season is Saturday. but don', forgel'lO get your
new huntinglicen because (he old one expires Friday ..The number or
dove it good and hunting should 'be eJlcelient. unlil out first cold front
blows through. the area around WellinglOn could provide this regiOn's

I best hURling. .
i Morcneallures arrived from the fishing laclc:leshow and I have just
, gQt to tell you about some of the new items (or 1991.

Bulldog spinner bai.1S and jigs are new .in'our region but vel)' popular
inCenllal Teus. All Bulldog lures usc the Gamakatsu hoots and Sampo
swivels. ~<XJIllpany is located al3609-A S. College. Bryan. JbM 77801.

Bagley's has added norcscent black light. style 10, their Silvcrthread
n line. Many local anglers fish for walleye at nighland Win appreciate
lhis new hi-viz line.

The folts .'rouchdown lures have inlroduced a 'nea pre-rigged(.olina~
style worm complete with woodless wonn.leader.appropriate weight
arid swivet.. Carolina rigs and wcanie wmns 4Jn't kdc 4right'bull guII'II1k'le
they will catch fi~h. For infotmation~ on 'Touchdq~ rigs write the alP;O.
Box 1683. Columbus. Ind. 47203.

One of my pel p!cves is sunglasses. first. ~fOl'get.1O lUe them to the
Jake and then I leave them in the car. If sunglasses somehow make uto
the boat, lhen somehow lheyoccasionally jump overboard. The folks

, 8l'lblal v,isioncan't improve Imy IrDenUy but dley 11uwe9OlYCd11he~·
. in-the-lake problemwilh ·'noaters." These lighler~lhan-w8Ier glasses
, an;:I polarized and 100 percent uy proleCled. With • shatter~proof lens

of polycatbonate, lhcy give 'the angler maximum protection from the sun
and accidents with nying worm weighlS-or lures. Write FIoaJe~, 6924
Plainfield Rd. Cincinnati. Ohio 4S236. ".

tOURNAMENT NEWS: On SatUJday, BaylorLUenearChiidress
will host a Big Bass Tournament. Lucky winner will earn $2,500. Bolly
fee is 560, and pa.yback based on )00 entries. The nshing is from 6:30
".m.to 2 p.m. with $100 paid for the big bass each hour. Enlfy isJimilcd
to the first 100 anglers and filling up fast. so give me I call at 353-36504.

Congratulau.ons to Hu~hinson Count.y ~PUty SberUfMilcie Harber I

for winning $620 allhe Fun Tournament on I.e.akeMeft!dilh last nunday
Cfvening.Next Fun Tournament al Meredith is Sept. 6. RegiSlration swu

i 113:.30' p.rn.and fishing is from 6 p.m;-m 9 ,.'m ..Cost lisonly SI.!t.

Metal, Padra I
Daryl Boston hit a. bases-loaded

run-scoril1l single w,ith one QUmin the
ninlh innirig.

HowanlJ'ohuon ,led 00',1ibe ninth
widl • bloop _ .. Ie off Ore, HMriI
(7-6) ... I&d, tetOIld 011 nm
1bufel'. 1ICI'iI'iee. Hmit wilted
1bdd If.nc, .. piacb-hiuer

. Kelvin 1brve eo laid die .... 1IId
, BaIlon, peetcd CnIi, ,LdfCltl willi,

a .~. single through a drawn~in
infield.

WjrLDer Bob Ojeda (7-5) pilChcd
two iMing,. giving up one hit. for the
vict~. - ,

C.rdi .... " Red. 1
.BC?b Te~tsbury pitChed. • ,

sl~·hlller~hit an RBI double and
sacrificed two runners inlO scorilll
position. . . ,;.

Tewksbury (9-4). who pllCbed
shutoulS i~ two ofhis prevtoua three
:Slarls, snapped 'Cincinna',P:s
four·game winnins SIIak by blankinl
the Reds until ChrisSabo hit his 23rd
home run wilhone out in Ibc eilhth

Its 'S- . ,us serer
.Save big,on top quality Ford Authorized
RananU&ctured engines.
Guumteedb
12 mos.I12J)OO miles· 'on
cars and 6 moaJl2,OOO
miles- on tmcb-and
Font Servi~
PIaus Available!
Hunyll jmjted time only.

Opening Friday .Aug\lsl8Ist. Win be open on Mon~
days. Fridays from 9:00 to4;00. Rates will he $'7.00
per child and U.OOloreaeh additional child in tbe

I ame, ~mily. Forrelervationl'call Sheree Gofortb
at 384-0783. CailSOOB reaervatlonl are limited.

.'1I0neil CD*

J

7.6

VIDEO SPECIAL
$ 00 OFF

Anyone day rental in
SloCk with coupo.n.
UmII_ coupon pioIlIIfI(In.

, .

Bluebonnet Savings Bank
is rich soil indeed fcr CiD,' s.
'With rates" like these, your
money literally blooms right
before your eves. v,

Bluebonnet's high-vield Fast
Bloomer C~D.ts_grow fin~ncial
roots that are deep and secur
and the r . It are downright
bea

,CJ

Interested. in a. friendly
neighborhood approach to ,
hanking? Then stol' bV v,our
nearest Bluebonnet Savings
Bank branch. We'll show you
how together, we' can gtO,w a
better future.

B, The .Assoc:iatedPress . .
Doug Drabek's dom ination oflhe

National League, West has the
Piusburgh Pirates ~lI,clinging to the
lead in the NL East,

Drabek U1-5) pitched a two--hiuer
and became the NL's rirst 1.1-game
winner, and 811T)' Bonds maached his
career-high with five RBis as the
Pirates snapped a fou,r~game I.osing
SIJak by defeating the AUanIa Boves
10-0 in a rain-shortcncd6 In-inning
lame Wednesday night.

Drabet'scareer-high 17tbvictory
gave. him an 1.1.-0 record against the
NL West. He struck out fiVe and did
not walk lO)'one. Drabek is 8·1 since inning. .
theAll-SUp' breatand 10-2 following The c.ntin",. ;ICO~ seven runs
Pirates losses. " off Tom.Br~wnlnl (12:'), who lave

"Doug Drabek has been remark- up 10 hIts 10 1-2-3 inn lop.
able. and. if he gets the Cy Young ~Prll~ PIIIII... 2
Award il ~m ,be eU-de~rv·.". . Clu:is G~nn hit two home runs,
Manager Jim Le fa d said. ~~lldlnl"his'f'ust~.pand 1-

uD.robet is a'iways: ve.ryotboglft\n an I MjTn~nmli*'h,i.....ng ..
us," Atlanta's Lonnie Smilhsaid. The ~gers I~ 3-~ enled~ tile
"Vouexpeclit.Hedidn·uhrowbard. sixth. A pinch. ,SIRllc by Mackey
'but he hit the spolS. Hi,S 'curve and Hatc~r drove,ln one .~nand..
slider were excellent. .. throwmg erro,r by Phal~l. thinl

P.illsburghremaincd twogames baseman Chartae H~lel~n IIIOthcI'
ahead or New York, a 2-1 winner for .• 5..2 lead. That Ie~ ~_ bUGs
over San Diego. Elsewhere, it was St. loaded for GwyM, wlac)bllhll ~
Louis', Oinc.innali :I.; Los Ange:le~ homer of the. pm~ and. 61th ·of the
12.i>hUadelphia 2; San F!oncisco 6. . season offrehever DarTeI MerCeacis.
Montreal 5: Houston 1.Chicago O. Gianu', ElIpoi 5 .

Bonds, who has 91 RBis, hit an Kevin M~tchell ._lOd .Rob~y
RBI single in the fourth inning. a Thompson ralli~ SanF~isc;o v.:1dI
two-run ,single in the sixth and a sol~ home ~ns ~n the mndl mnln.
two-run double in the sevendll just agamslrookle Bdl ,Sampen ..
before abe game was called. •. ~ilCheli. ,!,ho brouIhl theGian~

A'tlanta rookie Steve Ave.ry (3~8) with~nS-4 ~lLh I 'w~run~ ~
'had a l2-inning scoreless string ~lIxlha-PInst~,!~Mani~,hlt
halted when lhe- Pirates combined hiS 30th homer leadlnl off abe ~anth.
three hits. 8 walk and two, sacr.ifice ,Two outs later. Thompson 1..1 his
flies ror Ihree runs in the fourth. l3.th... ._
PillSburghaddedthreeruns~tT_Av.er>' .' Jeff'B~ht1ey (5-3) p,1U:bed CWO
and Tqpy Castillo in the SiXth and hlti.CSI'innmgs for the win.
madeillO ..O against .Rick Luecken , . A~tJOl,I. CII~ _
in the seventh. Chicago s RICk _Sutcbff~ .held

HoUlton 10,BruD andi two hi .. :mfive
innings in hisr ......... orlhe
season folJowinl shoulder _py but
came away i 'lo!erwllenM.t,Padu~
gal and Lany AncIenen c:ombined on
an U-hit lhulOUl. _ I

PortupI (1-9) WOII, hi. rounh
cmICICUIive - - ~eiaM"lI I

in sevenliMr:;:' aad lIrikinI-niIIe
10 equal hi. career _Ilia'" AIIdenen
pilehed two ........ &lsi_llVe •
He yielded, tbtec hi.... ,

119 E. 4th St. lS \V-yo im



The other major evcruof the I

weekend' was Ihe inducdon of four ... --- ......--------;:==========:;.~--------~_:7~-...
honoree. into the Cowlitl HaU of
Fame d Western Herill&e Center~
.The two COwgirl Hoaorees were .
SheDy B'urmeismrof Alcdoand~,
SimsSoitofRoswell,N.M. Thetwo
Wcsacm Herilage honarces were Elsa
Spear Byron 'of Sheridan. Wy. and

Keeling, Callie Feeders, lamercd Ruth ~.,~of,lhcWhite Horse .
lhe poinLS to be the AU Around Ranch near Naper. Neb e .

Feedyard Challenge Champions Benefip of die RbineslOne
makin 'ihem.:be winner of Ihe nvel .Roundup Weekend help in preserv,i~
trophy. presented by lbc National -lhe history of women or me west.
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western The Hall of Fame d,isplays a
Heritage center. Dere wu. tIvcie- IcollcaioD 'of weslUnart. original
wa:)' lie for second and third pllees Wild Weal Show pholQpaphs and an
between CaUle Town Inc .•Champion eJu.ensive c.:ollec:tion of cowgirl
Feeder and Tri Slate CauJe Fcedm. 'memorabilia..

stone Roundup a success
d p: ee, Bmcu and Qoroot

,Inc.; and &hii'd place. Tri Stale CI1dc
F der;. -

W,innin in the team, way IOItin,
event were fU'St pi c. Kcclins Cau1e
Feeder; second plaoe, Seve X
Cattle Feeders; and '&hirdplace. Tri
State Cattle ,Feeders.

ual Rbine 1O~
~Dd, IdJune 29-30

as I - t - and lIraCted lIS
c_'audi oc.eyct~ _oonlin to

u", ...-:r"-,,,,eI. Fonoby, preside of me
ional Cowgirl. HaUofFame-nd

Western H rii8gc 'Cenler.
The m ·natuacdon. oflhis y •

weekend event VI: me new and rtrSl-
ever f, edyard Chalten c.

T,heRhinc,one R.oundup
Weekend is aD annual rundraL r
event which the National Cowgirl
Hall of fame and, w,clem Heritage
Cenler hosts. The HaU of Fame.

• located in Hereford. is a non~profil
o18aniution dedicated to preserving
lIle hislor)' of we tern women. This'
YGilflhe fundtaiser rcceivedover
S21~OOO.

The Feedyard,. Cha1lengc had. eight
teams fromtbe Tex P.""handle area
competing in a tournament of games
with each odler. E;ac'b lcam parlici-
paled. in five ,evencs wruc.h included
a golf scrwnble. tennis doubles. ladies
paint gun boot, tcamstr ysorting Social Security's toll-free
and washcI pitching. .. telephoneservic:e is available now

The week.end ha steadily. .- - - 1- . . -kda-
incrCASCd in popularity 8ndthe 1990 .. f~m 7 •. m. -. p.m. on. WetLYS.
Roundup' Weekend sawovcr .SOO !Im Tal~. Soc~ Secunty manqer

_.. - . -h· h d bl ~ In Amarillo. said today.parbclp~IS w .IC. was ou e rom MOSlSocial Security business can
the.preVlOUS year. .. .' be handled completely by phone.

lbe. newe~ acuvn~. for the Talbot said. Appoinamcn&sforoffice
",-ecke~d •.The Fecdyard Challcnge'¥isi(s can also be an~anledby
emertalned spectators and challeng - ..telephoning first.
ers._... . _. ,'. The best times to can are early in

_Wmners of the ladlcs,pa~nt. gun the morning and late '(lemoon. And
shOOl were (ust. place, Bar G . -
Fecd,atct second place, Keeling
CaUlc Feedcls; and ll1ird place, Cawe
1'0wn _.

Winners in theLenn isdoubles were
first place. Champion Feeders;
second place, Tri SIa.tc Cailic

. Fecders;.and third place, Caule Town ~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~Inc. '
The golf scramble winner were lin ,lot. when h.w.. .

first ptaQc. Champion Feeders; he could: w.lle. 1.000 ml'" ,In1.000 hoYn. He dicit·

Soc:ial Security provides
t 'II-fr~e phone service

if possIble, it is besl to can laICrin the
week andllater in the month. People
calling during &bosetimes may find
that the tclcservicc reprcsenlatives
have more time to help, Talbot said.
Irpeqple have ur:gent business.
however. dleysbould call anytime.

Social Securily'S toll-free number
is 1.-8OQ..234-5772. The Amarillo
Social Security offiee is located in
Tascosa Village, S.W. 45th and
MavClk:k Sueeas. '

•ICS
®

'BEETL'E BAILEY
'HOUL£) IT po' .
,..NY &oOD TO
R&Gl6TER A

INT~

'N C"5E YOU'Re
WOH"ERING, YOU'RE

AN L.,l.S.

, Barn y Googl!., a,n,d Snuffy Smit,h
THEN SAY ~HOWDY-

I WHIII YOU START
SPEAKIN' AG'IN

SAY "HOWDY" 'TO'
I lUKIEY FeR ME,

ElVINEY

-

I V I N INt.

1:00 '. IMOvtI:. A 'iIIhtifta, et.otc. *. An,
Ipdeptlc t.. nlger conTronts his Plrents
over h!. ngllt to uncle!'go ,I rl~.'IOfm 01
bra!n surgery to combat hil seizures.
8Hu Bmw,. NMtrI V"flntine t 19181...... ,

• MecNell, lMnf ,NeWUtOUt
.. tc.r.crow I ... King C
• Andr '0riffItI,· • NiIM Court g.~.w...... ..'n.,.aor Gedpl
• . __ ........ Lt.. DMth *'CI
Aar!'\irll And)'
• MU_ Row VIdeo
• RencielVOUI . - .
• Who'a MlnCllng 1M Kid., &'rber.
Walt.rs axplores why Amer'iCl",edUCII-
llonal S)'ltelf! illuming out Children who
lack. I.he basiC Skllll, te think.

• MoonIIIIhUng........ lIob1lO11
• AINnU ....., Noveia de
Venezuela, MIIII Carmen Rtgueiro.FI'lIIo'
Caballero ,

1:01 • .Ie",,..,,,e Lionel's Problem
1:10. C.,." Iftow g

• WhHI of Fortune g
• '''wltctlMl•· eourtg•, '..:=.......11,
.Mt.~Q
.' Looney' 'Junee
• U.s. Opeft , ..... Min'S. Women'.
2nd ROUnds, From FluahillQ MNdow
NY (L) •
• ' Worldl MonitcH'
• World of Survl". 'rravellnto the cokI
NOftI'l wittl host JOhn FOI'I~thi When Ilt
""Iits the IIlIt expanHS of ice and WI"r
i.n' Southaal"rn. AIISka........ ,cen..o

1:31.... L........... St. 1.001
Clrdin.'1 \/I Atllntl Braves (Ll'

7:00. Quantum L.... sam INPI into tne
1111,,of I burly bOuncer. wtlO IltIpI lilt,
glrlf .....oo rlturn IllidnlPl*' Intant to I~
niOthIt.jR) g
• WletIIngIon WMic In ...... g
• , .. ' House WIlen D,J. catclln hal'
boyfriend w,th I beer at IcI~ • ...,.
tlke. it Irom him: ,... ing II lin '* 1'Iand.
JessI lumps 10 the wrong concIuIIon.
(R)Q· -
• MOYIE: ROCk-,.-aye .., *•• A
'sll'ilM town DIcI'IeIoIr .... to ... 'for
lhe tr ~ Of • giamotOlla movie ....
thhn. ....,·.0"' II'iIklnIL~movte . .lItI7
LMS. MInIyn MurtWI (1. .
• !~: IfIIIet of a.........,...
......... The ...... _ ...... * A
PS~1y dialUtbecJwomen IIrUgo
gIet 10 r.... two 1MugtItIta. OM of
whOm ~ 10 u.. her InIIIIct ...
8ICtP* !II 1qu*I1it.. Joamt ~
NtH foI'ts ("72)' PO .
• ..,.... ....... SUrfing ....
TV·wltCNng c.t lind I dog ·1rINd ...
care. for, roung Iaoy ~. • .... Of~-.::(~~ ft.,...
(1.1 '
.DI*I-'MIMI:.,.. ..... ,... .*WhM.I,....... .. II IaIcen ........ '"...,.. EMIIm _1ImIfIIa •• - ....
,O\rnIrtCIn ......-an ,iI ~ 10
·rHCuII .. ~. QIuct __ '"
MnIrt "..., R: ~, YIoIInOe.•..".,. .". ... 0lIl ACCIfII_'" ...... , owner .......,.
.... 1cMt III*Gn can WOftt 100 .... In
l1li ...... by ,CfIrIa, W_.1jI
., C•• I•••

'•• ""'."""_"" Zarro.,.. AecIooon
............. 111..........~,,:,::--=::..=
........... In .. gtIIncuout .. -
.......... worIcI,
.• IIIMI: ,....., ........ lit
--\MIV '...... In, l'1li, .., Of •
.................... 10 -.......,'* '....·.mal ......
........... 1.,"*'(1 .. ' ..I""·'~·AM"""'.

•....... a,..., ..... -...................
.. ...., lit•

THURSDA

I I MacRae (1964)
10:30. MOYIE: BonIn.I: 1lIe NeDa............ The Ponderosl saga

cOntlOlJeSWltl'l LIttle Joe and his M'e
Itruggllng 10 buila upon the emptfe Ben
Clt1Wl'rghllelt. behind. MlClWeI Landon. Jr..
JohnlrefMld (1$88)
• ... t of t.rMfI Guests: Comedian
Alln Kmlic:Singer Mlril McKee' Homer
E. Wllliami CRI
• MacNeIl ~.. NewaMour........ n .
.' U..•• CIpIIft t ts
• MOVtE: ncta ••• It. ~-
enelOt' experiences tne w,rmtl1. '~ustr,.·
tlOnl. and ltlgeciy of love WIth
Amefl~.n dIVQrGtltt. Clall, - __, ..loa
Ackllnd (1815) • ..,,-.,.,...
(MAX».MOYI!; Pic.1tO T.... **
• on, .......C...... UVn
• MOYI!: Un DoIarA ......... ,a,ullMlO
Gtmma

1CUS. Cfteen g
11:00. MOYIE: ROCk-A-.,..., *** A

I IIn4III town bachelOr .... to care tor
the. triplelS ,of I glamorous movie ltar

,WhIle sh.·s off mlklng a movie . ./INry
t..",S,_M",lyn MIx"'1 (19511 .
• cas LMe .. 2..... ....,
When the Jump Str.. 1unit Ilfac.d With
• wave 01 crick retated dMthl, Penhall
SUlpectS Ih.1 ,I hired outside pota
IKPI'Ils respOnlible. (R, g
• MW' 1'IvM Son.
• MOVIE: AIMftC8n Dnv.·I" A young
!min' rches I nightmll.re drive· In 'Of!
I'll, de lbCIuctecI by I gang 01 thuga •
while 8 publiCity-hungry pOllticiln (al-
low. clOM behinct. fmlly Longs/"th. Pat
Kif/on 11'985)

• NaIwtIIe Now'. hyoncl 2000 Tllk'ng wallpaper
• Art. end Entertainment "_,,.
~Spotllfi1~t.d ,II the Ilt.at newl about
ce~"I. pop cultur •• film •• nd other
happening' in the glamourOUI enter·
I.inment world.
• YOU'" on the AIf' WItft 'Dr, "\III
• V.neci -

11.......... nment Tontght
'. MOYIE: RMIOo "1.* JOhn Flambo
h.. rttlr" 10 inti SOlitary qull' of •
BudClhi.t lmonlltery .. but he, 'I called
·back intO action to reKUI tliamentor
COlonel Tr.utmln. Sy/t'fS1Ir 5111_,
/hCIIIII(/ 'CrtntM (1., R Profanity.
VicMnce. .

11:11f....".IIOYIE: TIle Dt*r *.MwI• .tyIi.... L.A. woman PICk. up a
handlOmll hlldlhiMf, Nt one.nIDht
fling turne Into non-I. ....Of. I(Jm
o.I.iIfJ. rll7llllMtButfums ('~ A Prof ...
&y. NudIty. YkIIInce. Adult 8ituetion"

":JO ............. DIWIII ........
0uMtt MtcMy MenIt: Jau mu.IciIII..,ford ~: IIuIatonitIa ...... ,-r..... (R••• Mr.,..:=:z-

11:11 ........ ·0
11=1O.LoNCI "".11.... -.-fer ....... ......

• 'nu * NIgfItmiwIIh
InC6CIIMI aaaur in Of a hale:
, " ......
0IftD0I IIIInd.
.."." CIIitf ""- (r." ",.. NIdIr.~.

1 ' ......

.......... LIIa
, AIDnIIW·

"" In • MIaII town lit .....,......, .......Ior t=lntlft.................. -s, ...... (1 •............
,..... LMr..,..
,l1li .'.... ,"- •

0IIf oIfIIiIII -.......1IuI .... _. 1M ...

'''1)_ ....................
....... ........... partor--- ,..T.......................

: ...".......

FRIDAY
IfltlOlCa! C!'IIIII II, InfunK 10 miCfOaeopiC
s!ze IncI mjected Into tile body 01 I
wounded Icrenllst In order to rapaJr nil
"'arn '",,,,y. S/1f1Mn f!oyfJ. Rlqufi Wf/t:h
119661 •
• MIdnIgttt c...... Jack IS Charged with
vehIcular manslaughter wilen • jail·
house ,nfo,mans give false InfOfmatlOn
,In ,axc'hange, '01' I, r'duced, ,prison
.. ntence. IRI g,
• Evening .t Pop. Klthleen Battle
perforlM Ifle W.ltz from Gounoc:fl
Romeo, and Jutiel IncI iPUCClni' I 0, 1\1110
aamblno Cara: aranford Mi,u,il pe'-
'orma P,aYlne fOl'S&II~ne. .

.• ~ ....... ,,, orCier to help
W'tll hIS liSlar'li, COllege 'tUItion. L.lr,1l'
til•• I frluaulenl insurance cl.lm.
,cRtSPI.' Belk,'s protestl. (RI' a' .
• NewNit. MlChlet and Staph,"1e
consicter I dIvorce wI*n Stephanll,',
old beau c:omel to viSit. (RIO
.,QreenAml
C.H80'. MOVIE:April FOOI'a 0., *.
(MAX,. "'1 GIIM DHIIde
• NetIWIIe NOw (1.1 I
• W. Storie. 'Grlat Battles 01 WorldWar" -
• MOVIE: fM Mend • N ghtmaflll'l
,ncldlnts oeeor In lhe wake 01 a tragiC
auto aUlcRtnl ,n wnlch ,I 'Iuc:c.alrui
urtoonlsl .. IOS'~ his dr~~ing nanc:l.
Mlchul Came. Bruce MCGill (1981) R
Proll",,)'., Nudity. vioience .
• RlchMd ROberte
• YO Compro E.. .....,

.:~. Ne. Attitudl ViCki .nc:I Y¥Onne
produce a commercial to compete With
I beauty shop down t.... street. Q
• P.... ,. 1ft, L"'l'wo bUddin, who
WOrk •• rIckshaw drlv.rl. become
,1""'011",0in mtrigue when they tl)".oe.m
money to go horne. Q '
• Donna III.
."le"-l'dlH

1:00. Mldnllht C.II.r ".ck appe.rs
headed fO( I prison Hntenc9 on I
....hiCul.r manlllughterCllWglj When h.

• cannot disprove the t.. ttmony 0'.petty
crimina" (AI' g
.' Winds of Chente Nat," AlTIIfiCIna.re lighting to ktep "* IOVtfIlgnty
and idito. lit(. willie ... rChing.. fOl gtHter
eocnomiC opponunity, (Ptf 01'2)
• lOIIDg.700 Ch* wtIh 'at '...............
.w.w'~MI.IIl"""'At ...
..... CutIe T"".. Of the worten
funniest and ~tpopular megIc:iIInI
perfomI tMfr let in the falMd. MagIc
CelIe 11'1 LoI AngeIH. .
.... .., .......u..
• 111.111 • ." lIto",c ... Core oflhe~s:.:.::;.., DMdQ
..... ILMa,' ....
• Paul ft b..

t:11.~ 1'b:Ic
inllO¥MOr Jeny Lee LftII· frenzied
•• pertOniIancn .. fuIr '
br hie ~ In ..
.,..... from 'lSI to ~
MIIIIII IWtr ('.." PO" AdIa~ ... --

...... AWN_. ___

=:1:.~MfIIa~.....a;........ -

CMICIt. . ,..,..
.,.~' _ *A ......
aI'IIp IOuIIIIfar Nell VOfk .• .... woman ,...,.,.._ riIgI ...
::r;:andlftundlld--.r .

'lor IIfiIIr ............. '_,
SotJn IIIfMiI ( •• , R -, "'-.YiDIIfa.a '-'--"':r ._,

• CIIIIIIt , 0....· ,.....,-. ......,tMI!:'__ ..aa.., 1M .......
_ and HIrfIII rat. ............
10M. DIftd' .., ""'*Y. In ., .....
......... an ........... ·• haMs In
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Ann Landers" • •

'taped under • kilChcn cbait aDd
discovered be had SII ~OOOina
saving account. 1b t very day '(
began to look in ,aU kind or CJl.ZY
place . I found stock securities in a
leather poucb nailed 10a beam in me
attic. ),found anOlberving ,boOk
under a rug 'in our bedroom. lie had
tarted it in 1949 and saved 58,200.)

Instead of being happy, I am
hateful and biuer. I feel ahat his
whole life was a lie. Why did he'
make us live Uke paupers w'hcn we
~ould have had a· decent home,
college for our children and
vacations? Please answer this
question and belp me enjoy what
y~ I have len. -- Rags 10, Riches
Widow

inccrely hope abat y' and the
children will enjoy the 'comrons 50
I~I denied you. Treat youneUIO
someluxUJ1 ' ,and have me r",n.
You deserve it!

Legal Aid. Look in &be ,hone boot.
And U ',Du: dOO·'I'rmd h li'_ted. you,
can lUm IOlhtjuvtniJeaUlhoritie lhe
IICllt lime your hu band lfindslhe kids
alone. Jr your Ie,. is an KCurate
report. it shouldn't .be di£facull 10
obtain cuslOdy 0( the children.

Conrldential 10 Sick of This
Anemic Relationship: I'm not
, urprised. ,11sounds IS ir the money
in his blood i eating up Ihe ~
.corpuscles. I promi you that
marriq:e will nOi improve abc,
deficiency. It will probably make it

w radlhe~· . _
lhis lcolumn.. How i!"lCreliin. ,dW
yow·letler hers should arriv OlD
the samcday:!

I's • Ann Landers column you
clipped years ago yellow ... iLb e?
,For. 'copy of her mo . frequently
requcSlCd poe&nI and euay • Rnd a
self-addressed. Ionl. busine - ize
envelope and a.ehec'k or Imoney order
for $4,85 Ohi ,include po &ale and
handJing) 10:Oems. c/o .t\DJ1.I..anders,
P.O. Box. 11'62.Chicao •.III, 606n-
0562. (In Canada, sendS~.87.)

- ..
• ,UEA. A.NN LANDIIJS: MJ

husband .pused Iwa.y ... ree mOD""
ago at the lie of 61. We were
married 37,.,,*,. and. mUII.c;onfcu.
they were not .ppy years. We were
alwayspool'. Qur line childrm ~
hand-:medowRl. 'It was, !ncxhinl for
me 10walk 3miles to live JeChll'on
a,can of soup or a nickel on a.~ of
beans. We ~nc"erowned I 'ear. The,
only trips we ever made were '10

,....... Whenever 'I think of my
husband •• piclilre him tuming off
1i~1S or turnins down Ibe heat "10

IIIN~w all or a _udden I'm a 'nCh
widow. Three: days before my
husband died. be ltold me to loot. in
his lOOt bol. for ~e~" I w
hocked 10 find a lire Insurance

'policy, 'payable 10 ~e for $,18.000.
A week Iatei' I found ,bank boOk

DEAR ANN LA ERS: Ken_
and I: wCl! marri~ a yar *,0 Ibi
mon .... HIS ex~wlre remarried 1he
'sameweet.

I am writing about Ibeir children,
3 and 7. Ken..neIh's ell-wife has
custody. She has 'Ierllbe children
alone on numerouocca.sions. Lui
'Week. Kcnnelh went over the.., and
found the :kids alone a,gain. II. was Iilliiliiiiiiiiiililli--i&iiiiil iiiiliiiiiliiiii. iiilil
7:30p.m.Whenheaske4,"Where's CARING AB'O····U·T~Mommy?" the boy .replied. "She,wcnt . _. . ... .. ... . ;
to get ~om(her new husband) •.He's ! ~. -0·U .' I!
drunk again." (How's that Cora 7-. •••

DEA.R FRIEND.: Your husband ·year·old?)
was mentally ill. In a strange way he "I hale to see these two lovely
enjoyed saving money in Secret far children raised in such a crummy ,
mor~ ahan most~ple enjoy environment. My husband is furious.
pending il. Of course, it was unrair We have no money fOf'lawyers and

to you and abe children A": .8 cruel eoun action. Who can we lura LO?·· .
game to pulit gently .. DUBhe pastis Color Us Blue . •
over and done with, 50 forgive him.
dear. and go on ffom there.. I

F ~NERAL DIR'ECTOR'
Since 1190

Loving serves as hostess
""". Enn.Lovin, servcd as hostess

durin, the rellowship hour 10 the 13
members ellending the Hereford
Rebekah Lodse "228 meetins held
Tuesday cvening ..

Noble Grand Rosalie NorLIK:uu
~asrepons were madC..,Cards
were signed for sic'k member .

Thiny~sil. visits 'to the sick. 24
ci:leercards. 23 dishes or food, and
seven Dowers were recorded Corthe
past week. , .

:o,a.er~presenl were Sadie Shaw.
Leona Sowell, Susie Curtsinger,] im

• l.oYing.Geneviev~ Lynn. ~Anna
Can'tlin. Ben Conklin, Peggy
Lemons. Lydia Hop n, Ursalee
Jac::obsen. and Faye Brownlow.

IN YOUR DARKNESS
. WECARE \

MADE IN TIl [
U-SA·~-~-~

:... " ' Jt0.111t0·$4 U·Piece Set .
, . _ Specla' Purchase

SlEAILlTE'U·PIECE 'SINk 'SET
Includes: Dishrack. drainboard, soap
dish. $Cfub t)rush, 3·piece m,Xing bowl
"' andl .-piec. measuring cups.
~Ssor1td colors. 'No. 699.

!2~97

. J
DEAR BLUE: You can turn to ,

Pick Df 1:5
EVERY
DAY

IIOP WE:~VEA,,,"PACK
MICROWAVE POPOOAN
8une or Natural. Makes deliCiOUS hot

, popcorn microwaye·eas~!

..
GATORADE

I CITRUS COOL!ER

AU88ERMAID' AOUGH TOTES'"
Slate blue, ,
10 ,aallon, No. 2214. '•• 5.,'97
18 Gallon, No. 2215 ••• 8.97

2..~3 ~.;'·Ea.
WAl·MAAT CH'ARCOAL
10 Po~nds. Fasl Slal1ing, long burning.

1~50

78-
WINDSHIELD 'W'AS'H
SOLUTION
1 .... 87.

!32:47· :
WAl.·'MAIAT WATU: SEAlER
6 Gallons. Can tie Uiea Of! wood.
masonry. oonctete. brick. stucco or
!Ieall'ler.

325
COKE, .DIETCOKE,
DR'. PEPPER & 7..UP
12 Pack

Save'O.OO
Fix..A-Fl.t
Seals '& inflates up to
25 L'bs. -No. $275,
Reg. '1.91

RUBBERMAloe
. MICROWAVE 'BOWl,S

PLATE
... 014 .... 4.00

-
1

D'ACROtPDOUBLE P,ACK
STANDARD PILLOWS
_,10.00

MEN' '8 PAIR:WORKERS
CREW SOCKS....1..

E3
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1-Articles For Sale

Concrete COOSIrutUon D.L. '"Lynn,"
Jones, Driveways. walks. patios.
foundations. slabs. Free ,estimates.
Over 20 yrs. Cllperience. 364..(,617.

40

Repo sessed Kirby.OLher _name
brand:s. Used-rcbu ih-$39-up.
Sales-Service on all makes,
3644288. ),200

ProfesSional VCR and Camcorder
cleaning and repair. McKnight
Home Center. 226 N. Main.
3644051. 14661

-I
Sweelcorn now available,
364-2838, 419 Centre. 148,74

New and now in SlOc::k: The Roads
of- New Mexico. in bOok form.Also
The Roads of Texas. St2.95 each.
Hereford Brand,313 N. Lee.

lS003

Four male Cow puppies for sale.
,364-8396. 1SOO6

Own A New Mlyt-v.
Amerl.'.111 'Nt_nwd

W &Dry.r
On 78I.00
Palrwllhl'"

Ben's Appl"nce
212 N. Main

3844041

: I

-

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale • 214 :Chcmkee. All
sorts -of cloihes and knick!. tnicks.
Saturday. 8 to 3. . 14949

Garage Sale Fridly only S p.m. - 9
p.m. - 212 .DougllS. Clothing for
babies, children. ladies &: men.
Fumilure,. ki:tchen appliances,
miscellaneous. 15043

Large Yard' sale 231 N. Douglas.
Saturday 8 10 12, Small appliances.
Ikitchen items, clothes, knick':knacks
&. lots of miscellaneous. 15059

1302 South Main SL 8:00 a.m. - ?
Dog Housc, gas. built in double .
oven &: 36'" top grill, 30" while .
elecuic: cooksIovc. misc. furniture.
recliner, all sizes shoes, Xmas trees.
home canned' goods. Saturday only.' .

Garage ~Ie 90050. MaIn. Ffliday &:
Saturday 8:30 until .5:30. loIS of
good bade ID school clothes (or
boys &: girl's. husky sizes too.

IS07S

Garage Sale Salll'day Only 236
Northwest Drive. Dining 'table wl6

____________ 1 chairs. nice clothes, miscellaneous.
8 a.m. -? 15077

CROSSWOR.D
b~ THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 St. louis

landmark
5 Staid

118econ-
,cerned

12-up
(put in
order)

13 Golfbag
item

14 P·eaks
1'5 Menu

section
,1,7 Seth, to,

Adam
18Felix's

roommate
22"Use up
2400 .

grammar
w:ork

25 Method
260PE<;;

,COlilCern
27 Wide

awake
30' Perl
32 Euripides

tragedy
33 Mornings,

tor short
34 TV horse
38, "Scar1aca-
41 "Aamblin'

Rose-
singer

42 Noled tolk

DOWN
1 Battery

oontenls
2 Steak

order
3 like

the
"Daktari~
lion •

4 Kermit's
. ~fQalor
5..,sad· .

liner
6 Pinnacle
7 Black

Sea
city

8, en
(Fr.)

9 "Aw.
shucks!"

1,0, 'Gridiron
. units

(abbr.)
16 T,ermillus

Y•• terday·~ Answer
19 Place lor 31 "Cocoon"

a Oscar-
motcnsrs winner

.turn 35 Pants
20 Sale par!

stipulation 36 Singer·
21 Depend . ifz- .
22 Did tile gerald

crawl 37 JU9ge
23 Ashy 38 4ear
28 Far-oft part
29 Pollutes 39 Bother
30 Used a 40 Basilica

stoQI bench

song-
stress

43 Patriot
Nathan

44 Advice 10
a ·young
man-

45 Dulch
cheese

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale 1983 1'4' Pro Craf] Bas'
Boat and uailcr, SOhp Johnson
Oulboard S speed. Minn Kola,
Trolling Motor~ LCR. 4000 graph,
super 60 Deplh Finder. Timed
Uvewell. Ph.' 364·64S~ day. or
night. J 3045

--

4-Real Estate

5-Homes For Rent

,ex.tra space? Need a place 10 ..1
have a garage sale? Rent a . Emciency .aprartment for working
rnini~slOrage. Two Si1£S avaibible. g~nUcman. Utilities &. cable paid.
364-4370. 14763 NICe. area. S2~' monlhly.. 5.50

deposit. 364 -137 1. 15035

For rent: .Two bedroom' house.
. fumished, clean. Calr364~2733.

Apartment for rent, 503 N. Lee, 15066
.Apl. A. slOvclrdri'geralor, single or , ----";:;.:..,;..~ ~-..
couple only, no pets. Call 3644.594.

14851 ,Two bcdI:oom home.A/C. Fridge •.
______________ . :stove provided. Washer/dryer

hookup. Water paid. S2SS/mo.
1
364-3209. : 15072

.For rent: 3, ~ house wId
,lhoDkup, . fCCfndy repainled inside.
3&h2. 1.., '. . 14678

2-offioo w/large receptionarca._ 800
1 sq. ft., new carpet &. paint, high
uaffic location,· 902· N. Lee.
364-0686.~ i.47S2

Special move inrale. two bedroom
3(>arunent. washer/dryer hookup.
siove- and refrigerator, water paid.
3644370. 14764

One two bedroom unfurniShed
duplex. Call 3584107. 1483S .

Tidy 2 bedroom, garage.. fenced
yard. no appliances ..Available Sept.
I.Call 364-26600i' 364~7476.

14900.

For Rent: 242 Grocnwood. 5450..
deposit. references. South 38S,
oulsiUc city limits. 2 acres. 5450

Ime., deposit & reference..II.. ,Can
.Realtor, 364-7792. 14924

Never,
never,. .

never'
be without a car

t 1,.0

. ,

For sale, RegisteredCbow puppies ..,. --~--------
Call 364-4635,.' .364-0242:-days:. i M . sal' Oreal Pri es lOts of
364- l,734-nights. 14551 . I~~,!,:I. o' ene•...........h J~ ~A 1Op-CIUIIK;S, Vi _ • ~_. -r i,un ,

baby bedsel, much more .. Saturday
only 8·1. 104 Douglas. 15063

GlVlle Sale 117 Ave. H Friday "
Saturda.y •.9 a.m.- 2 p.m. lS06SI.989' Ford. MllSlang •. low mileage,

no down payment. assume loan wilh
Mini-S'........... rummage sale Alii I paymenlS S202 monthly. 364~~58' 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
. . - -- ••.. , ...... . - .. available. Low income housing, i .30.. 31 a: Sept. I. Thurs. Fn a: Sal . __. . . ' nil

10:00 a.m. -- 6:00 p.m, 16th & - Stove and rcfngcrator f~mlsh~.
I Highway 385, . lS061 I,S2.ooo. or, best,offer. 196,.7 1/2 ten : BI~e wa~r G~den A,pt.s. Bills P'l7-7

Id
oc:.,·~:~~~=~PlreleJil-r",wr.irthu',., Chev. L.W.B., 28,000 miles on new CaJl364-666I.

- :.,Bw~ht .• -" 2;.ycIII _. B'·· YatdSaI 529 W 2nd A"· 31 moIOI'. AM-FM ~IC. ~ "_",,,'1_~---o\_. -, ....:.-, ----.. ..---J~

364-2666 weekdays 8 l.m .•:S p.m.; i:'RSqit 1'.-2: Fumjl~, bab;gbed.· !c=6?Jg' J 11 Sunset·or 15074 Move-in spcci81 now.No deposit
evenings and weekend ]64·8792. .. t y pew r i t e r • an dl 0IS 0'f . . . . One and two bedroom apartments ..

. • 1491.5 I miscellaneous ..910 '1' ·15071 I! AU billS :paid; .e:Kcept clcctticity •.
"Reduced Rate- y Week or By
month" Eldorado Arms. 364-4332.

. 820 i I ~~~~~~~~~

Best deal in town, rumishcdl
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills pai.d,.red. ,
brick aparunene 300 block West·
2nd Street ..364~3566. 920.
-----_~ I ,

Money paid for houses.
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
noies, I Refrigerated. air, Lw,O bedrooms. 1

790 You pay only electric-we pay me
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. .,

1320 ~

Th•• ·• no ,_ "" ytII fo III .......,~.
NO! ""'l1li''''>0;,' c.~~",it .."aI.·WIj< ~ __

W'~'''')wQ''<t. . ..,."IIoo.OI_ ~d,.,
t.g\!r a:mpe6'" '1_.'" "" .........doIr _ at IongII

Cllllutand,_"lIarou_ R_·
t. .....,'...~toood mlt''''. w•• 'Mil MId _ ....
I'OUI buoo"". Qu, '1It'w:.' n'....\lji "0*, .d' pt~ ,t

Garage Sale 405 Irving Friday &:
________ ~ __ I Saturda,y '~?LoIs, of baby clothes. I ------------

swings, crib. p1a)'PCn, highchairs.
Sears Kenmore gas dryer, car sealS, large and small clothes,
desk &: chair. JBM COIllllllllablel and other mise. 15079 I
computor It pinier, Miller
amp. 3 Jlhasew.ire welder,'l
Ford F250 dieselpictup. Afru
p.m. 364-3945. lS04S .

2-Farm equipment

1\v0 houses and two separate comer
lOIS near San,loieChllrch, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block ,
1~300. that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey &: Sampson. Call
364-8842. 5470

Se'lf·'locle storage. 364·8448. ! Wanted, RN. LVN or MLT to do
insurance exams and blood drawS.ill

•
.... 1 the Herifordarea. Please 376-5700.

Amarl.ll.o. Ex.amination
Management Services. 14982

,'I Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
, N. Highway 385 364-2727

1360

RETIREMENT LIVINGPaloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
I: available. dean, weU cared for" 1 AY~ILABLe FOR RENT

Want 10' Buy: Frame house 10 be reasonably,S170 deposit, no pets, NOWI
moved to the country. Call EHO. 364·1255.. 6060
364-4135 'or499~3748.l5()(MJ

I-----------111 Certined 'IBm 200 !Md. BuIt,
soou· .37.5.Produced 116 bu. uncIerFor sale: 'Girls Camp(ue Uniforn'.I, ...

S· 6 '!I<l:JI, .. " .. 2-" '1-~.oI: spriftkler. JIfnesCO\\Wl, 01I0Il .. v.e .3_...."""·. ;JV'IU 1-806-28S-2S89. 15024

'Colle:F Bound? C~ and lois :
of nelt itcmJ to lite 10 IdIooU 1979 R-ModieIMacks. S9SOO
~ Nmnlll_c-.S and The IWO 1972 Hobbs •. Hopper
GiR.G'- -~_.220N.llDlm. tSOss ,'I',. lers. $4.,000 .eaeh;
---------- . 28S-2127-clays; 191..f;)949-niahts.

. IS042
~or 1aIe~ SeuonII rue wood.
5110.00 cord. OM: or ........
817-643-41:79.. 150.51 .

For sale by owner: 3 Rd .•.h Inbaah,
:1 SIQr)'. lIrae. fenced iii back yard.
,S3S.•000. You I~ .... A'lso--2 8<1••
I IIome, very clean,
nEe. W.DOO. C.II164·2511 ..

15016

Por rent: 3 bedroom. 1 bath. single
garage. 318 Star, S3SO plus deposit.
806-374-8330. 12808

406 Avenue Bapartmcnt for rent.
. $190 peI"'monlh" aU utilities excepl, '
electricity, tOO deposit. 372-9993.

~3764

Large 2bcdroom I ·balh. 1 In miles
North. Available SerI. 1. WID

; hook~up. $22.5.00 per month,
,.$'IOQ.OOdl!'!JIOsiL364-261'3 arler 6
p.m.. 149]7

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath~, fenced back
yard. _Wa.r &: dryer book·up.
364-5287. 14984

For' rent: 608 Blevins, 2 bedroom, 1
,bath. Garage, fenced yard, W/p
hookup, Stove &: ref. available.
S22..5.()O monthly. $100 cieposi,-
364-4908. . . 1'5047

3 bedroom, 2 bath;. houleiD
counlJy. 22 miles Nonhwest of
Herefml. Walcott .school di$trict.
JO &t!res barns &:pens available ..
289-5532. lS073
-----------, "

For rent 2 bedroom. &dulls only or .
with one small child. 364-0984.

15078
7-Business Oppottunities

-

, VISAIIIA8:rEACARD I •Eatr...... No cltpoah. No ..... '
cMcIc. Ateo ISOOO GokI Certf au.-
",,,"I Cull 811.,....1F",,,,,oll i

(1OO~'7"1. M,..... -
~ 6 I tttillet

SSOOO immediale cRdit!Weinatc
it easyre..-clless of your ~i
hislOfy._Over 95'" ,...,.-oved, ,Also .
MCNISA. CalII-800~366~3710. 2A
hours. .1 S048.. -

-

8-Help Wanted

Help Wan&ed: Waitress and delivery
dri.vers. ~pply inpmon. Pi7.7.1 Hua.

, 1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plan
provided. ' . 12467

Now hiring .experienced feedlot pen
,riders for .30;opQ feed yard in Ihe
Bovina; Tx.· area.· Excellent pay and
bene.fifS. 8()6..22S4400. ask for
Steve. . '14897

Now accepti,.. for clerk position.
~pply in penon at E-Z man. 817

ONE ,AND TWO BEDROOM West PaR, Hereford. lS007'
BRICK HOMES WITH GA~
RAGE AND.IOR .CARPORTS.

• Comfort.., .. living Acconllto-
dltlou

• .,. ..... DinIno and KItchen
ANM

'il AdclllloMl 810 ....
• UlIlItIel'.1d .
II Vard Cllre ',rovlcMd.

Far s.ie:1912 ~ ,,' 280ZX. '
, Good condition.' S37OO.oo (II' bell
; oIfer~CIII 364.()677' '. 36i-476~.

14993

c.yon Home. 3 BRBric:k. central
air . a -heat. ,ood Joealion,

amable loan. After 5 or' For mit 2 beckoom. apatUAenl
weebnd 164-OS96 1-655-0301. furnished, JaY own bills. 364-8823.

• , .. t ..nIISl~ ~-
-

.~.A t.tobuo ff,)tl11'oS
- - One bedroom unit with all bil

pUt .: AC. Fridge. Stove provided,·
. S2S)IIno. 364~3209. 14156

Call (a) ..... , tor 1ft
IIPPOIntinenl: 10 _ t '
realdlnce .. CIII ,..
celved between'the hcMn
or 8:00 A.1('10 12:00 Noon
and flam 1:GO p.a to :00
P.II., lb."",,,,.

-~ --••• •••'1 Kinll'•• Iuoo.rtn
l\lethodi I. Ho , lac.

1 Physicians MUlUaI :Insurance Co.
loOking (or.. 8JCIdS. Top
commission. bonuscsnl .rme
1tads:1-800-759-7041. 15014

! Shampoo pi needed 2 days •
week. Call Billie· Beauty Shop,
364-6441. lSOl8

, I

..
I
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For your health's sake.:
eat Ii'ke the Sw,ed,9s

,RN needed immediately for PfUnary
,home careprognun.salary plus
lI)Iil~e.8e& b e ne r t t s , ,I

'1,-8(1).869-9881, EOE. J5044

•AI.YDLBAAIR
IILONCFELI.OW

~ letler ...,. "01' IIJ'ICJlher,:In lbis li«nnple A ,IS used
:for the UVee 1:., X for the 'two O's. etc. Single :Ictters.
'.~opbes. ~ aen,t.handfonnali"!lollhr word9 ~I' ,aU
hinIII. Eac-hday the code letten Ire different.

. caYPTOQlJOTE Here·. some food for tboughl: In
spiteofbrul8lly~old winters, S-wcdes
live an averq:e oflwo years longer
than Amerjcans and have a signifi-
cantly,reduced likelihood o[sufferiog
from many major illnesses compared
to Americans. One. reason, y
expens. may '" wi~dieL3ty choices
and regular exercise. .

Swedes enjoy ODC oC lIle hi,Sheat
life ,expeccancies in lhe wOrld.
exceeded only by JaPW1. Swcdesalso
have a dramatic8lly lower incidenceor stomach ulcers, cancer. c;irrhosis
of the liver. diabetes, OSlCOpOrosis
and other d.iseases than Americans.
Thai health record may come

Needed, P8ns ~an, Apply in.
peaon. Hereford Pans &, SupPly.

15054 ..a.,
UCVWEQZ 8Q

l. R. Z

L R Z E •

WW,A

TIU

Q(;
1bwn a COUllII)' Food Stores will
be 'hoIdJng persOnal interviews ,on
Bunda)' IiFri.y Auiust JO and
J1I' .fmm I p.m. to ,4' p.m ..Inter¥,iew8
.., Ito be held II 100 Soulh 25 Mile
Ave. JS061 I. W' C Ito W . - SB Y lJI I'T T H N J

V c. : TIL IJISI':~SI: Of
MUTUAL DISTRUST AMONG NATIUNS IS TtIF
BANE OF MODERN CIVIlIZATION.·· f. 8()A'-=

.
.J' eWE V' Q

WV'CI,MU QC ' EIIBQ

EARHIIONEY

LEGAL NOTICES
_ h« hnodM ~,"ocI",. u....

,ltoq ,"."'..... <hili," II lil·l1M

~~nn~~ .. ~~~~
puling. AI Home. Full 0'1*.

1me..1S5,0000000·.rico .... PO"'"
(~) 805-I87.eDOO Ed. 8-10331.

, 1

• 1
,..,...llInli"

__ •. "'-' It. ,.,9-Child Care
The Deaf Smith County Juve-
nileIIoIIrd wi. open bld,lor
aHa apaICe lor the Juvenile
PmbatiOn oep.tmenL SpecI-
flcallona may be pICked up..
thl COUnty CourlhOu .. ,.
Room 112.Alprapo .... 1IIUIt
be' .... ".. ,bW 5:00 p.m.,
Auaull 31.,1810 .. '1M J'..v.
nile ProUtlOn Department at
Ihi eounhDu The Ju •.
nile Board rv•• the right
to reject any and aU bid ••

Experienced child care for children
of aU ages. Call Boonie Cole.
364-6664. 6000

364·12811500 West Park Ave.

Ric"'~rd. ~ch'absS'ev. Hysinger Brenda Vosten

:..... J64.1~Each '"",Ingo., After 5:30 P.M.
for ,•• co.... d COMmodit, Updat,e.

I ~

" .

CAmE MUlES GRAIN!FUTURES 'METAL FUTU'RES

lUNG'S MANOR
JlBTHODISf'
CIlI£DCARB

,.... CoIDm .......... 01 DNI' SmIIb,
Cdunty wII open bid. tor '
nIIhInI 01 gMOIIne lind lUll'
.IMCountv lor .... ·Ipertod 01,,*,,1
..... 1, 1_1Ivough ......... -.1,.t M • All..,.."'" 10. 1., In'

I thI CounhouM. ConlIn .......
.. ,...... 'tonflcl.., .....

FUTUIES OPTIONS

-

11 BUSiness S0rVICf..'

NDIloe 'I her, by given that arIt,*, .
.un.. T••tamentary tot .. bill .
01 1liiy Wulff, Deee.led,
..... on Augult 28. tQto.

.ND. 3814, ,pending In the CCKllltVi.
,Court of Deal' Smith Countv,
,to: ,ED'iDZIUK. Sr•

. ,r.ald·,nee 01' th.· Ift(I.HICII~'I.'1
ExtcUtor I, Deaf 'Sml'"
Te.... The pOll office .dd .... II:.
Ed Dziuk, Sr.
P.o.. 80x 1506
Hlnforcl, Tena 79045
AI ,.,aona havIng claim. agaIna1
.... E,tate which I. curt.nly
IdmInlltered .r. required to pre' ... 'tl
Iham .lIhln the lime tnd In
IMnner prescrlbod by 'aw.
!DATEDthe29lh da 'I01Augu.t,

•Rox; W. E.t .... wood" .•

Defensive Driving Coone is now'
kina: offetCd nights and SatWdays.
WiU include 'ticket dismissal and
jalUl'lDCe'" discount. For more
information. call 364-6S78. 100

Will pict up Junk em free. We buy
ICI1P iron, and me&al. aluminum
CIIII. .364-3350.. 910
-----------.;---- i

0.. Doors a Openen. Repliled. i 1iII........ ===.::III.
Can Robert Betzen Mobile SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~Alao- :
1~19-"17: N'.... CaU 289-5500. vile Davis. widow of Sammy- Davil

14237 Jr., 11)'1 &here is no uulh torumon
cjn::uJ.u11l in Hollywood that Ibe

_ - eIDin' ~ CR-P ........... .:. . entertainer died. pauper.~ _now - I -"-~' llritishand American labloids have
C,. '*"7_91!OC2,"Wn. 289·'394 or I' said Mn.Davis and her 1,4-yeu-old

.. 14468 lOB. 'Manny. were to be evicted (rom---'-------'!"'-"-- their ,home by r.hc Inrctnal, Revenue
H • 1_ M .. . .-Mr Service. I

.., I 'LoIiIWI' - ~ ---. ".1' you were 10 believe Ihc
CMIIIM. oil m.we., allCI'IIIIiw press, Ihc IRS ia sweepina I

... Iharpeaiftl. etc, La.. dowa OIl i (pel) AllOviJe •

.,. ..... SIO.oo ... ~""13. 105 emotionally vecy' diaUrbCd.·· bet·
.... 14'76 lawyer. Visilio. Chou_. laid _at _.

llewt canrcrcnce " y. to All of
IboIelbinpare IOIaIIy untnlC.'"

MIL Davis didnot Ihe IICWS:
conference. . i I

CIIouIoi eailUled &be Dav,i.
,__ • consistlal of I, 'lDIDJiCIII"
.. dqae JUDI. boob Iftd .left. ~ky. il
wardaS6 million 10 mUfion. David
diad of Ihroaacaaca'May 16.

., .

, .

Pilat jobl S'OO.nd· up.
led 1I,our bDme

ar Sawe m ........
SIlle·I ... ~1Iody Shop. 2.58-7744 ..

1477'

from filness~rienlCd lifestyle·.
many Sw~e~ bicycle to work·-and
eaUng I diet &hal is low in rat.
cholesterol and calories aDd hiSh in
fiber. Here are five secrets or the
bealthy SwediSh lifeslyle:'

'. 'Eat more fisb--Sweclish people
eallDeady len 'limes more fish' '&han
Americ8ll5 do. Thatoomcs laabout
SO pound of fish per Swede
annuallYt compared. to our consump-
tion of just. 5.6 pounds of fish pet
American per year. So pass the
herring! -

• Eat less red meat and rat--
Swedish people eat 75 pcrc:entlcS"s
red mcat-lthan Americans. Instead,
Swedes choose to cal more chicken
or fish ror I diet that is I'ower in fat.
and cholesterol. 1be result? The
SwediSh diet'cool&insJO pettcnt less
fat &han.lhe l¥$nII. -e Amcri(:aTI d. ieL;

.. Eat IIlOIe fiber-- The Swedish diet
contains as much as 70pcrccnt morc
fiber Ihan abe AlDcrican diet. For
instance. the averqc Swede cats
more than two slices of crispbrcad I
day. TraditionaUy, Swedes ,eal
crispbread.insIead oCbrcad w.ilhevcry

, meat Ils a nauaraJ way loi~~se
fibl.y while reducing ,calories, salt and:
fal,compared to bread, crackers and
cereal.

Swedcsc.()vercrispbread wh.hjust
abOut any dUng in&he kiachcn--chccse.
eggs, asparagus. tomato sI ices.
shrimp or marmalade. Crispbread is
also used as a topping ror soups_or
croutons for salads.

·~alrewer caJories-·Swcd.ish
women eat. about 700, fewer calories
per day dum Americanwomcn.This
is a.direct resullof eating less fat and '
more fiber. Saudies -sbow that
cultures with a lower inllte oC
calories enjoy longcr life clpcc:ran-
cies.

•
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N W 'YORK' ,(AP) ~ Winnins:
might not be everything. but it g~ts
marc preciou wilh ,e.

"Wh n you are nor 18.),ou
figure you have 20 more U.S. Open
to go," Martina Navratilova said. "I
don't have dun many lO go. Every one
could be my last one, so it is
precious,"

Th 33-year-old Navratilova. woo
captured a record ninth Wimbledon
crown earlier this year,loo '. noLher
tep toward her firm U.S. Open

sing e title Wedne day when she
breezed past Britain's Clare Wood.

Also thriving on the hard,courlSof
the National Tennis Center is Ivan
Lendl, who at (he age 0(30 is going
after his fourth U.S. Open champion~
sh.ip. Lendl advanced to the lhird
round by downing West Germany's
Michacl Stich.
, Today. the pretenders to the throne
arc much younger. Then there's the
d fcnding men's champion. Boris
Becker. who bauled Yonnick Noah
in hi bid 10keep pace with Lendl.

Michael Chang. who at 18 has one
Grand Slam Ilil.l,e. lhe ~989 French
Open, played Jimn)' Arias. In
women's singles, 16-ycar~0IdMonica
Seles, !he No. 3 seed, Ilook onRos
FairMnk-NidcITer in a match that was
postponed by rain rrom Wednesday
night, and No. nJcnniler Capriali,
whoall4 is the youngest competitor
in this year's Open, mel Canada's
Patricia Hy. '

In I ":1pIIy"IIIOded, pIII.)'III, wbo
won Wednesday included' No. 6
Thornu MUlIer,' No.. 7 Emilio
,sanchez" No ..m .Andrei Chesndkov.
No. 12 Pete· Sampru and No. 1S
Goran Ivanisevic.

Thnisht. abe, women·. ,defending
champion. Stem Gr-af. play ,Rachel
McQuillan of Australi .

... ~_play my own, Barne. It Lendl
said ancr downing Streh 6-4. S-7. 6-3.
6·3.

, Lendl has won eight Orand Slam
title. including the AU_lralianOpen Women" ~were~,
for the second Limeearlier Ll1isyear~ were No.5 Gabriela Sabltinl, No. 7

John McEnroe also was victorious 'Katcrina Mal'ccva. No. B Mary Joe
on Wednesday. defeating David Fernandez. No. 9 Manuela
Engel 6-2.6:-3.7.'. But, unlike ,Lendl. Malecvl~!~nicrc. N~.11 Hc1~
and Navraulova, McEnroe doesn't Sukova and No. 15 JudJlh Wiesner.
give himself much. chance Inwin lbis
year~ Lendl was nOlIhe sbIrpeIt be

"It's a reallODS shot for this been. but he Wi shaIp enouab.
particular tournamem," McEnroe esp«iall)' when il.c~. Rantccl
said. U!,t's very difficult 10 win third in,lheworld. LendlippeINdto
maiors," be outplayed by Stich. if you look

Two men's seeds weren·l U onl.y at lbenumbcn. Stich hid 26
fOi'lunate. Lub MaUlt of Brazilse..v.ice winners:.inCl~ina ICeS, 1021.
eliminated fifth-seeded A1ICIre. for Lendl. The Wesl German bil44
Gomez,."lhe French Qpcn. cUm,pion .vinDen in the roursell •.com~ 10
6·3; 3-6,.6-3.6-3. and Pau.1~AnnIconc 32 ror Le:ndl.
ousted' No. 16 Martin leile·of But Lendl won lhekey poinll. and
Argentina 7-6 (7-S). 6·2, 6-2. Also Stich made 21 mcn.unrorecclerrors.
faUJns was N.....i. Zveftlva. die NavrMilovlsailcdlbmu&hdlefinl
wo~n's ISt~ ,secd,1Ofellow Soviet set of her matc:h, loIin. only eisht
Leha Meskh. 6-4. &.0. .. ,poinLa. But. Wood ,scUled dOwn and

"Iwasn·I~lyprep.-edfordat . played lhelefl-hander even in abe
all." Gomez Slid ot lbc Open. "Ycpu second let unlil NaYl8lilovabrob her
mi.ght comelD the maICh poody Briusli opponent Ibl 'the~ninth. poe.
prepared as I was or have I areat then held for the match.
preparation like (Stefan) Edbeq "(Ioc.nervoulinthcsccondsct."
had." .. .. .. ... Nav.raulovaadmitted. "Shc"~)'ed.

Ed~I1' the relgn-nB Wimbledon lousy in abe firsl set .. all of I
,c:hamPKlIIand~. I soedat~~ sudden she saancd 10....ck bee pme
also was upselln • ranl~round maaeh. up ."

REFERENCE 'BOO'KS '
• o,ur selection of

cU.ct.ionaries and thesaurusea ..
.....tnesaari ......

l:~~~~s.~~::J e.r ..· ..books. of synonyms!

Diller-A-,Dolla'r BOO,k,Stop
214 N. 25 MileAve. 364~8564, -

.~.

A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside :business wo:rld I

w.-r.. .,

Since the Rangers won'lreturn 10
Anaheim again this season. Ryan
would have 10 wail unltil .me 199_
season.
" The finDI decision on whether
Ryan returns rests with the Ransers
since they have an option on his'
services fOrnextseason at.a salary of
53.3 minion. He is'eaminsonly 51.4
million this season.

"I ilty not 10 gel excited about
what somebody else has 10 do."
manager Bobby Valentine said. "Bul
if he .finishes sU'iong.•I'm preltysure
he'll come back. [ don', have Iny
concerns about that. .. .

The :Rangcl'S have made it dear,
that they wanllhe43-ycar-old hurler
LOrClurn. He issecond on lheteam in
v Ictones with 12 and has held
opponenu to a \caaue-Iow .198
av·erage. .. " ., ...

en G .iffey s~ to
on with :Y',s,

ARLINGTON (AP) - Nolan Ryan
has dropped a rather large hint. that
h pl'ans to return 10 thcTelas
Ranger for another season, but lht
final decision wHi be up lO the
Rangers although it shouldn', bea
tough decision for them.

The hinl came Tuesday night ute.r
Ryan allowed only three singles while
losing 2-010 the Califomia Angel.

Ryan waasked i.f it was his .Iast
game at Anaheim SQldium. where he
played for eight seasons with the
Angels.

"I certainly didn't lhi!1k the last
game I pitched ina (Houston) Asuos
unirorm was going lobe the lasl. bUl
it worked out lhat way:' Ryan told
The Dallas Morning News. "I've
learned you never know in this game.
but I do hopei gCI another chance
here." "

joi

6riffey saidlhe c ance 10 . lay
with hi' _ I W- - 'me 'highlight 0 his

Plus there is the fan appeal.
The Rangers are likely ~ draw two

million al home for ahe second
consecutive season. In &he franchise's
previous 16 seasons. all without
Ry.an.lheRangers never drew more
than 1.76 million. ,

Ryan has been.bothered with back.
problems this season, but he has
pitched a no-hiucrand reached his
mileslone300th vicuxyon Jul.y 31 ..

"J would still like 10 pitch in
another World Series." said Ryan,
who a~ed with 'm~.New York
MelS In Ihe 1969 senes, "That's
always been a goal of mine. Ilhink
wjUlour bIllclub we:"renoc. too far
from bein-l in Ihat type of silUltion ."

"Some of &he faclOl'l .... t CCJIIIe
inlO ptay each -year _ how "m' i

holdi •• •....,.. ..
mance 1dIIb~ ..,
famiJYsituadm.whetherevaybody·.
still enjoyina ito" RYID said. "You
also have to have thedelire to play.
I can honestly lay 10 thil point I've
never had a problem with that. II

.complete Local,
Service Provided by
the Office SpeCialists at:

..
. Dlnimi:tt Hwy.

Addltlo'nal' Bustn••
.JCJlIIiV.y Catalog

Choose a copier that h'as
repeatedly given its

users top performanc~'1
Sharp Eleclron~. Corp. was recently aw.-ded with a distin-
guished service plaque, and' the coveleCl "S8lllfiIIctIon ,of lie
Ya." award. Which ware deliJrmlntc:t tI¥ CCWIIUinIr fIIIIngI.

Buy the best ·.··I)uySh.-rp!

Dr. Milton
Adams

IlI(~II1'lll)SSII)II 1(~
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction-

Owner- Leon Richa'rds· 3'64-6000

Optometrist
- 33S Miles

phone 364-2255

~rl'()R)IY lfEA1'RER CAN 'COilE -IN
'11oE SIJMMER!"

Prot.ect. your house with storm windows, storm doors,
or car aWning too. ,Offic-e Hours:

Monday .frlda.y
8:30~12:00 ] :00-5:00,

Please,call TODAY for ~efe,rence~to my work or a FREE estimate'

Edward' D'. j1ones' & CO'.,
MEMBER: NYSE • SIPC

Servilng conservative Inv.. tor. Sllnce 1871
• .AnTypes 'of Reti~ement P,lan!;,

IRA's· SEP's • Profit Sharing Etc.
• Gove,rnmen.t Gu\ranteed Bonds '
• C.Do's
• Tax - FAE.E MuniCipal Bonds

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. •

Opportunity'
Ie - ,Merchant

'"364-0041• Independently OWned & Operated
in the Community of Hereford.

• Some IFinanciallnvestment and
Square Footage Required.

• ,Should Be Operated in Conjunction
with Existing Non, Competitive
Bu ness.

'. Earn Commission on Sale of
JCPenn y Catalog Merch8ndise.

• For AddItion Information - Write:
JCPenney C'ataN)g

~ ......... """..... program
tftI'IINrd

758

Promote your product, II 'your services, build your
busin and save nearlY 50%011 adv~slng -usa the
Marketplace. Call for UVllillftV·
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